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TWENTIETB TEAR—NO. 33

s  a - n  SITE F K n
II CO. nil isnurn
The committee authoriied by 

Mitchell County Fair Aasoeiation to 
jwrehaae a permanent aita to become 
fatare heme of the annuel fa in  iu 
this county, conaummated a deai lete 
Thiuuday of Jaat week for the por- 
ehase of forty acres, fom Conner 
Morphey adjoioinc the city on the 
northwest. A price otJfSTM  per acre 
m s  paid for the tract. The commit
tee, comp«Nnl of J. H. Oreeae, U. O. 
Wnlfjen, w. C. Hooks, C. E. Danner 
and i .  J. had epent aereral
days inq iee^p  ptopodad aitea and 
nesotiat|nf purçhasep î aàmç

Plans will now be stalled toward 
improving the, site and m «)^g ar- 
rangemehtp .fçr holdh>K the pür on 
the new Tocation September lS-20, 
P. E. McKienzie, presi.deiit o | the aa- 
aociatien,' stated itfter the pnrchaae 
had been made. llcEènaie stated that 
he woaM caO execotivca of tiie asso
ciation tofethar this week and com
plete preliminary |dana for thia 
nndertaddnp.

The Mitchell County Pair, which 
had Its I n t ^  opening here in the 
fall of ISSa, proved e big aneeeae 

^ fro m  TIM your end lect
yaer fiBfs'vrerc'held ‘ dt Union 
TebentaelU,'but the institution'trow 
to such proportions as to rondcr 
thoee grotmds fnedeqnnte. Tho alto 
puwhMOd Thui sday l i t n  bu pernmn- 
cntly owned by the aaeocietion and 
permanent improvements arc to be 
added from year to year.
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HUTH PURCHASES SITE
FOR PLUMBING OFFICE

George Huth, manager of the 
Colorado Heating A Plumbing Com
pany, hee parehnsed property on 
West Mein street as the site for a 
bnilding to be erected for his plnnsh- 
ing basineaa at Colorado. Mr. Hath 
stated Saturday that the building 
would be erected some time during 
the summer.

COLORADO LIONS ENDORSE 
COL. PERRY FOR PRESIDENT

The Lions Club at Colorado is 
strong for Col. Louis C. Perry of 
Terrell for president of the Lions 
International. Friday the club voted 
unanimously to support the Texan 
for thia important office.

Col. Perry, district governor of 
Lions Clubs in Texas and New Mexi
co during the fiscal year ending last 
week, visited Colorado a few months 
ago and greatly endeared himself to 
Lions here.

In giving a report of thu ¿^ate con
vention at Paris last weekf^.W. W. 
"Whipkcy. delegate from Colorado, 
stated Friday that the annual report 
of Col. Perry given at the convention 
ahoeved that under hit direction 
Lionism in Texas had doubled in one 
year. When Col. Perry assumed the 
office as deputy governor there were 
42 active clubs in the State. Today 
there are 84.

Whipkey reported the convention 
a big succe.'4s and expressed appre
ciation for the club having sent him 
to Paris as its representative.

INDUSTRIAL MANAGER PAYS 
TRIBUTE TO CIVIC BOARD

J. Steve Andereon, vice president 
of the West Texas Refining Com
pany, owners of the 1150,000 refin
ing plant under construction at Colo
rado, pays a tribute to the Chamber 
of Ooaemerce in an attraetiva faldar 
faaiMd by him for distribution ut 
Brownwood during tha Sixth Annual 
eoBvention of the West Texas Cham- 
bar of Commerce, which closed 
Tkarsday night.

In tha folder, Anderson outlines a 
number of ruMons why the oiMaan 
should Join tha Chamber of Com
merce and conclndts with the state
ment that his company is proud to 
say it belongs to the Colorado Cham
ber of Comásaroe. Under the cap
tion, “Yon Should Join tha Chamhar 
of Commerce,“ Mr. Anderson says:

“Because it promulgates a greater 
appreciation of American citUan- 
snip; through its various departments 
such as labor, civic, good roads, in
dustrial, and many others for the 
poHie good. You should Join the 
Chamber of Commerce because of 
its policy of bringing closer relation 
between the farmer and tha city mani 
because it keeps free from align
ments that tend to spread religious 
and secretarían prejudices. You 
should Join the Chamber of Com
merce because it fosters good feel
ing between the «lasses and massas.

“If you wish to Join an organisa
tion that stands solidly behind pro- 
gresahre~and cohstrnctive lé^slaHón, 
regardless of creed or politics; if yon 
wish to be associated with men whose 
integrity is naver quaationed; who 
fast their moral obligation to tha 
public above personal gain; if you 
wish to ba affiliatad with an organi
zation that has full confidence of the 
stranger within your gatee, or you, 
jrourMlf, in a strange city, needing 
the confidence of others. Join tits 
Chamber of Commerce. This organi
zation ia proud to say it belongs to 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce. 
We believe in the future of West 
Texas and in its people.“

SENATOR SHEPPARD IN RACE 
FOR REELECTION TO SENATE

WASHINGTO^T” May 14.—Sena
tor Morris Sheppard, democrat, Tex
as, tonight announced his candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
Senator for another term.

IMIKTIIHVIIEIKHHL
Wills S M ,  mu. I!TH

Plans for the Hamilton-Burley 
evangelistic campaign, which ia to 
open Sunday, May 28th, at Union 
Taharnacla. aro practically eampleta 
and every indication points to one of 
tlM greatest religious awakaoings in 
Colorado for years. This, briefly, is 
the summary of the Rav. J. B. Chase, 
pastor of the First Christian church, 
under the auapiees of which congfit- 
gntion ta campaign wUlh ha held.

The pastor is directing hia at
tention to the organisation of all re
ligious forest in the city for the cam
paign and is pleased with the splen
did co-operation given him by the 
other miaistars and lay lead are of 
other chore has. It is to be a Colorado 
campaign, for tha banafit of tha gen
eral veMglotta welfare of the entire 
community.

Rav. Mr. Chase, in diecuseing the 
coming revival Saturday, said:

“Sunday morning. Hay 28th, will 
mark the begining of what gives 
every promise of being the greatest 
revival meeting ever held in Colo
rado, Committaaa who ware appoint
ed aavnral waake ago have been 
faithfully performing their task and 
when the evangaliata arrive they will 
bf assured that ‘all things now are 
ready.*

“Tha meeting will be held in Union 
Taharnacla eppod ta the Court bouee 
and arill conthma for a period of 
three or more weeks, 'Announcement 
for the day sarvicas will ba made 
from the platform when the meeting 
begins, but it is safe to aesume at 
least one day seviee will ba held 
daily. Tha evening service will begin 
promptly at 7:46 each evening with 
a rousing song service which will be 
a feature of the meeting.

“Tbeae evanirelista eoma to ue 
strongly commended as being among 
the'^best before thc^eople today. Dr. 
O. E. Hamilton, who will have charge 
of the preaching has circled the globe 
twice with his message and more 
than thirty thousand souls have been 
converted under his ministry. He ia 
a scholarly and able preacher, knows 
how to srin souls and makes a pow
erful appeal to men everywhere he 
goes. He is at present at Topeka, 
Kansas, in a great meeting. There is 
m possibility that Mrs. Chester Har
ris who has been associated with 
some of the world’s greatest evange
lists will also he here to have charge ; 
of the personal work ami assint in 
directing the choir.

"Mr. E. P. Burley, the soloist and 
a> istant is a product of the Torreyj 
school in California ami is a great 
tenor sing»’r. Hi-* solos alono will be | 
worth the effort to attbnd the meet-;

ARRIS TO ENCOURAGE ALL 
RURAL SCHOOLS COMPETE

Every rural school of the county 
will be requested to compete in one 
or more departments at the Third 
Annual Mitchell County Fair to ba 
held at Colorado September 18, 19 
and 20, Samuel C. Harris, county 
school superintendent, stated Friday. 
Harris is of the belief that a num
ber of the schools will participate in 
entries and thus make competition 
for prises more interesting.

3 MORE jlOCKS PID
The City Council met in regular 

session on Tuesday evening. Mayor 
11. H. Looney presiding, with City 
Secretary L. A. Costin and the full 
board of aldermen jirescnt, went in- j ing. He a-xks that all the singing pco- ‘ 
to discussion of the extension of the | pie of the town who will do '» Join * 
water works, and appointed a com-1 the great choru-. he hopes to organize 
mittee of R. O. Pearson, W. W. I immediately on his arrival, and re- j 
Whipkey, Geo. Slaton and Frank Du- ! que«ts that you be present at the  ̂
Bose to make a thorough investiga- j first service, prepared to take your 
tion of the different sites for new : place i the choir, . |
wells and for new mains to the city : “.lust a word to the Christian ,
and report back to the council. An | forces of Colorado. We have a fine ! 
order was then passed suthoriiing ; little city with some of the best p«o-1 
the building of foot bridffe on the pie that live on the earth, but there : 
side of the South River bridge and , u  here the whitest fields for harvest, 
the street and alley committee was j that can be found anywhere. There \ 
authorized to let contract for same. | bas not been an outstanding revival ’

A committee, of City Secretary L. j held here for a good while, and there 
A. Coetin, R. L. Spalding and W. W. j «re numbers of folks who need to 
Whipkey was then appointed to look «ccept Christ. While moral conditions 
out for a sit« and «et up'pNns and j (generally in the town are above the 
cost of a new city hall and fire ■ average there is a genuine need for 
station and report back to the coun-1 « real revival. Our churches need the 
cU. The council then accepted the j inspiration and our ppupl* need the 
pavement on Main and Elm street j porsonal benefit. These evangelists 
and complimeqt the West Texas j «rr being brought here at a great 
Construction Co. as having put down sacrifice and they are entitled to 
the best paving of any town in Weat «nd should have our earnest suport.

FARM RELIEF TO BE TAKEN
UP BY LOWER HOUSE

WASHINGTON, May 14.—Tha 
' farm bloc won a compete victory 

today in their fight to obtain assttr- 
ances of house and senate leaden 
that a vote wonld be taken on the 
McNary-Haugen bill at thia sasdon of 
congreaa.

The bill wonld create a two hun
dred million dollar corporation to 
purebaoe principal Amarlean farm 
crops at a ratio price dorivod from 
an averoRO prica. axisting from 199I 
to 1814.

i

Texas. An ordinance was then pass
ed for the pavement of three blocks 
on Chestnut street beginning at Sac- 
ond street north to corner of Fifth 
street. The paving in thia first Mock, 
where the American Lagion hot ia 
loeatad, ia to be full width, the other 
two blocks to be 80 feet In center of 
street.

An ordinance was paaaed, which 
ia published eleswhere in this iaaue, 
and you should turn and read it. Tha 
ordinance regulatea the osa of tha 
paood atraata and will be strictly tn- 
fkrqed, ^

Routine bosiniMC w m  then takau 
up. Bills pidd and general diacnaoion 
for the eity‘a intercat, when the 
council adjourned.

Every Christian man add woman in 
town and community who loves the 
Lord and wants to see His cause 
prosper is earnestly invited and urg
ed to unite in this effort to make 
thia meeting a real snccess.

“Above all, let everyone who be
lieves in prayer, pray daily for the 
auccaaa of the meeting. The time is 
rti>e for a rsvtvul and tha opportanfkf 
ia oura. Shall we take advantaga of 
it? It ia quit# poasibla one member of 
tha avnngaUstic party will come a fe^r 
dajra hefora the meeting ia achedul- 
ed to begin to organize the workers 
for tho campaign. If  you arc willing 
to work, pkmas indieato it to mo. I 
win bo glad to anroU you for sar- 
▼ica.“ ,

c m  BVIKW 
m  FOI110« WH

Monday, May l2th, the court met 
in regular session with County Judge 
J. C. Hall, cot-offldo Judge of tha 
court, praaiding and commioaionen 
present, U. D. Wulfjen, precinct No. 
1; H. A. Lassster, precinct No. 2; 
Jno. D. Lane, precinct No. 8; W. 
D. McAdams, precinct No. 4.

J. K. Taylor made complaint of 
water running over his farm because 
P. A. Davis had oonstructed a cer
tain dam. This order was entered on 
tha court docket.

It ia agreed by P. A. Davie that 
he erill at once cut the dam on the 
east side of his farm and allow tha 
water to go through «hia farm until 
he has time to open the gutter on 
east side of public road and carry tha 
water into the creek north of Davia* 
farm, alap the said Davia agrees to 
keep east gutter line of public road 
running north clear of sand and 
rubbish so that tha water will run 
north into tha creek. P. A. Davia 
agreeing to laava tha dump cut and 
allowing the water in caee of flood to 
enter hia field.

B. F. Palmar and othara praaantad 
a petition for road but it waa re- 
f u ^  becauaa the petition did not 
contain eight lawful frcaholdan 
signed.

Settlement was than made with 
the Rusaell Grader Co, as follows: 
1100 cash, 1100 April let. 1828, <100 
April 1st, 1926. Contract was 4hen 
made with Brown-Crummer Co. to 
look after the legal phase and to at
tend to all the details about tha 
coming road bond election. To havo 
them publlahed and'the bonds print
ed and passed on by attorney gener
al and to attend to all details until 
tha bonds are sold for tha eonoidar- 
atioa of 81000 and in sasa Brown- 
Crummer Co. are the successful bid
ders for the bonds then this contract 
is null and void or ia case the bonds 
do not carry of course the contract 
is cancelled.

J. J. Vansandt, ct al., presantad 
a petition for a road which was 
granted as per terms of the petition.

W, S. Stoneham, county and dis
trict clerk, then submitted his quar
terly report for February, March 
and, April, also report of fines in 
county court ending May 10th. Re- 
port.x examined an»l approved. |

Bids were opened for road tractors ' 
and contract awarded Holt and To. 
for one ten ton «"Htapillar tractor for 
$6,600 to b<‘ paid Mx followx: Trad<> 
in old tractor for $2,000 aa rash 
payment, then $.100 on 15th of each 
.March up to and including 1929.

The Third .Monday in each month 
WHf then dr lignated at. JuKtice of the 
IN ce = <»urt day for the Wi ihrook 
pri cinct at Westbrook. The court 
thi n went Into executive session to 
ait as a board of equalization and 
arc still at work equalizing tbs coun
ty taxes as we go to prese. i

The following accounts were s i- , 
lowed and paid:
Gulf Refining Co................... $ 4.80
Gulf Refining ............... ,..........166.58
Herrington Bros. . ...................  2.60
Jim D obbs........... ..................   8.75
Burton-Lingo Co....... ............... 208.90
DeGarmo A Son .........  10.70
Russell Grader Co...................  69.29
W. S. .Stoneham ......................103.00 '
Loraine Leader ........................ 31,80
W. O. Smith, road work ..... „120.00,
Coy Britton road w ork............ 96.00;

DISTRICT JUDGE LESLIE
RETURNS FROM DALLAS

Hon. W. P, Leal!«, Judge of the 
j 82nd Judicial district, returned to his 
' home in Colorado last week after 
I spending several days in Dallas under 
' the care of a opecialiat. Judge Leslie 
became ill while holding district court 
at Sweetwater a few weeks ago. His 
condition is reported much improved.

PICNIC ENJOYED BY
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

The Sunday school class of Mr. 
R. B. Morgan of the First Baptist 
church, held their annual pknie last 
Tuesday evening at Sevan Wells.

The class, composed of about 80 
young men and woman, met at tha 
ehurth at u:18, where antoe gather
ed them up and took them to tha 
grounds.

Although the time was cut short 
by tha threatened storm, jail rsH 
port a most enjoyable time, and it 
vpu with regret that they hurried 
back to town in time to mise tha^rain 
of that evening.

Thia class ia growing ataadily, and, 
although organised but a short time 
ago, will in tha vary near future 
push some of the older classes for 
numbers. A membership committee 
has been appointed and they are 
busily engaged In securing new mem
bers.

MISS aoinil THHIIIS
iniiiEsjraiiiiEEi

STAFF CORRESPONDENT 
BROWNWOOD, May 14.—Colo- 

redo it vary much in tha Ilma-Bghk 
at Brownwood tonight and the 140 
MRchell county cRlsena attandiiMr 
the convention are pardonably proud 
of the destinction their county and 
city have—that of fu^qishiiRr the 
Queen of the Sixth Anual Conven
tion, West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Miss Eleanor Thomas of Colo
rado hearlded here as the “grand
daughter of Dr. P. C. Coleman of 
Colorado, *tha grand old man |el 
West Texas, “ was coronated quaaa 
of the convention at the beautiful 
new 8110,000 Soldiers and SaOoro 
Memorial amid one of the moot 
elaborate settings ever staged in tlRa 
State.

Identity of the queen was kept a 
secret in so far as tha public waa 
concerned, until the illnminatad 
parade started here tonight at eight 
o’clock. R. A. Underwood of Plain- 
view was crowned as king of tha 
convention.

Thia honor accorded Mia Thomas 
by the Weat Texas Chamber of Com
merce is one of which every cittsen 
of Mitchell county should well bw 
proud. Miss Hattie Maud Net<jr 
daughter of the governor, waa ac
corded this honor at tho convention 
in San Angelo last year,

Tho Colorado delegation began to  
arrive hare Sunday and by Monday 
at noon about 60 delegates were in 
Brownwood, The Booster Band arriv
ed on the Santa Fa at 7:46 Monday 
afternoon and immediately formed 
in parade formation for march thns 
tha businam section. The Colorado 
band, like it was at San Angelo, Us 
the favorite of a large number of 
visitors to the convention. V. V. 
Shropshire, in charge of arrange
ments for the band here, arrived 
Sunday afternoon and is on# of the 
real busy characters identified with 
the convention.

The Colorado delegation is Just 
ss proud of its duches and msid aa 
it* queen. These young ladies, Missea 
Hazel Costin and Elsie I.ee Majors, 
arrived Sunday afternoon and along 
with the queen, have been royally 
entertained at a number of teas anil 
rei eptlons. The first of th. sc re.- 
ri ptions was a luncheon Monday 
noon at the .Santa Fe Harvey Houho 
Ml'« Thomas wss introduced a.s “a 
truest of Mrs. M. W, .Armr.! jinj of 
Brownwood.” Mr« Armstrong is 
chairman of the intertainment com
mittee here and carried out h-n- part 
well in hi ping alentity of thi queen 

— — : a ■ ' ret.
■West Texas GH'oIine,” the motor | Tho secretary ha<i hardly srrited 

fti-1 to be r-fine.l by the W. 't Texas here Sunday night before noW'papef 
Refining r  .mpany at Tolorado, will reporters, who had be. n taken in on 
b. pla.. <1 on th.. market about June th.. “se, ret" as to wh.. the queen 
15th, arror.ling to J. Steve An.len.or, was re.,u..sU.l an Interview with .Miss 
Vico president of the corporation. ; Thomas, and a| ... a picture of her 
Chemist- a.'ociated with the corpo-; majesty, attired in ail her caronatlon 
ration at their general offices a t ; r.-gaHa. Through th.. secretary and 
Oklahoma C»ty have recently found ' H„mcr D. Wado, of F..rt Worth as- 
IhiU Mitch.il County .ru.le, from /.tan t manag..r of tho W.Mt Texas 
whl.h this gasoline Is to be refine»!, rhamber of' Commerc.*, tha queen 
is peculiarly a»iapted for making the j was persuaded to “dre.» up” for a 
best motor fuel known on the Arnerl- p«,,. ^«/or« the camera and she waa 
can market, * j “shot” at 3 o’clock Monday after-

Construction work on the plant noon. W. G. Kayo, camera shooter,, 
and pipe line conn, cting it with the > rm erly  with the Fox Film .News at 
flcM is being rushed to completion., Dsllas, snd now on the staff of tha

STATE SUPERVISOR GRANTS 
AID TO SHEPHERD SCHOOL

Samuel C. Harria, public school 
superintendent, is in receipt of con
firmation of award of |200 to Shep
herd School District No. 17. The aid 
waa granted this district upon appli
cation made recently by the super
intendent when he found that a de
ficit existed in the school funds. An
nouncement that tha aid had baen 
granted was made in a communica
tion received Friday from L. D. 
Borden, chief supervisor of the rural 
school division, Depsrtment of Edu- 
cstion.

past
Marriage Licaasa.

Marriagr license isxue.l the 
week.

W. Floyd Hell to Miss Rachel 
Adam», Big Spring.

Tom Grant to Miss Etta Davis, 
Westbrook,

I.swrf>nce WeIN to Miss Eth.-I 
Burns, Coahoma.

“WEST TEXÄS GiSOLIflE” 
BE ON MABKET JONE 15

R. L. McMurry ...............    1,50
O. Lambeth .......................... 5.00
Austin Bridge Co......... .......... 20.27
Texhoma Oil Co..................   5.20

....  44.49
—  6,10 
__ 28,75
— _18.76 
__ 8.18

41.80
....  68.00
— 198.78
—  18.00
__ 126.28;
__ 19,00 I
__ 76.691
__ 60.00 i
„...808.81 I
__  1.78.
__ 1.28 ‘
__ .68
__  16B8
__ 180.00
__  1.00 j

4.00

Maverick Clark ...............
Colorado Drug Co...........
S. H. Hart ........ .......... ..

13. Hahn
Bart Bros................. ........
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
J. C. Hall ........................
R. C. Dale ____ ________
R. H. R a tliff......................
Burton-Lingo Co ________
F. P. Raney ............... .......
J, C. Russell...................... .
Newton Bacon _________
Bergar Mfg Co............ .....
0. W. WosuuK .... ..........
Marion Watson _______ _
VlsU W u lfje n _________
D. T. Bozenan ..................
Warren Mfg. Co......... .......
Lydick Roofing Co. ...........
Holding Trustee Elactiona

When completed the refinery at 
Colorado will be among the best in 
the State and will produce a finish
ed product which promises to meet 
with universal approval among the 
motoring public.

Colorado and its contiguous terri
tory wilt give tha new industrial 
anterprisa its support. The refinery, 
which was brought to Colorado large
ly by representations of tha Cham
ber of Commerce, is eonaidtrad one 
of tha most important assets to tha 
industrial line-up of the city yet ob
tained. This industry will not only 
add to Colorado’s pay roil, but, 
through the marketing of its finislied 
produetk will add preoUga to betb the 
city and the oil field.

P. F. DuBoae...................    88.88
Tkra Montgomery_______ 188.76
C. 8. ‘Thomas---- ................... 18.00
8. W. Telephone Co..........  8.80
J. A. Thom pson____ ______ 8.78

Total 12808.44

Fort Worth Record, made several 
feet of movie clost-ups of Miss 
Thomas.

J. J, Rideti and C. W. Jackson, 
represenUtives of the Lorsine Cham, 
ber of Commerce, arrived Sunday as 
the advance representatives of that 
imporUnt town. Laraina ia strong 
for the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, aad dakigataa from their 
city Joined with Colorado In oalo- 
bratlng the honor of furniriiing tis» 
quaan. Members of tbs CotoracED 
Liona Club had a real thrill at timee 
Tuesday and Wadnaaday, when m 
“toastmaster" ridden by one of the 
Colorado delegatoB, foUoered the 
Colorado band on iU “ballahooing“ 
tours. Tha donkey earriad hannara 
advertising MitchaU eounty oil and 
cotton. Muoh favorable pahlitfkty hia 
come to Mitchell county,^uroogh an 
auraetiva ioidar difkributad hero by 
J. Btove An'daraaaiy viao praaidant of 
the West Taxaa Rafinary. Savm L 
thousand of thtaa foMars, od rarti^

(Continued ,5.31
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Are Open For Business in Their New Location
Here yon wiD fmd a CORffLETE STOCK of Merchandise that is 100 PER CENT NEW. The Tery newest things m Silks and Cotton Materials for that SUMMER DRESS. 
Afl the newest shades in LADIES HOSE Priced from $ 1.00 op to $3.50. Here yon will find a big selection of NEW DRESSES in VOILES and LINEN at prices that 
MriO appeal to the consenrafire boyar. We are recehring NEW GOODS every day and ask yoo to cafl and make o or store yoor headquarters.

JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY
WITH A STOCK THAT IS 100 PER CENT NEW
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M ISS ELEANOR THOMAS
NAMED WEST TEX. QUEEN

(Continued from page 1)
ing  the Mitchell county oil field and 
Sxioating the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce were distributed.

One of the thrills of the conven
tion came Wednesday night when 
Sam Goldman, director of the Colo
rado band, was “arrtsted" and jailed 
Sere on the charge of disturbing tbe 
3>eace, the joke was a good one and 
wrent over with a bang. The appeals 
« f  the Colorado band director to be 
freed, claiming “you have the wrong 
>nan,’’ etc., did not fail to furnish 
Sis friends plenty of amusement.

Porter Whaley, Homer D. Wade 
aind other officials of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce have extend- 
eed Colorado delegates every courtesy 
Smssible. The organization is most 
jaasuredly entitled to the full support 
vof the business interests of Colorado.

Brown wood. May 13—A hot light 
e>ver the next president and  ̂ next 
«onvention city of the West Texas 

/Chamber of Commerce, loomed here 
,' tdoay when the nominating eommit- 
i’.tee presided over by R. W. Haynie 

o f  Abilene met to receive nomina- 
gions.

T he  convention city fight is be- 
sUween Amarillo and Mineral Wells, 

a u  XI Paso did not seem to be push- 
. ing its claim. There is a three cor- 
■ jiered fight for presidency between 
\Y i .  W. Rix of Big Spring; C. C. 
\W alsh of San Angelo and R. Q. Lee 
«of Cisco.

■ #  —

Brownwood May 14—Amidst the 
arildeat enthusiasm caused by a dem
onstration of his home town friends, 

..Col. C. C. Walsh, San Angelo, today 
reras unanimously elected president 
.for the ensuing year of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce in con- 
zrentton here.

Miss Eleanor Thomas of Colorado, 
•«laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
'Thomas and granddaughter of Dr. 
^P..C.. Coleman, vice president o ftha 
^ f  the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
anerce, of Colorado, was crowned 
4Queen of West Texas.

Miss Eleanor with a fine picture, 
wecond front page position in Thurs- 
•day’s Dallas News, gives to strangers 
M faint idea as to her beauty, and her 
xnagnifleent costumes.

R. A. Underwood of Plainview 
41 member of the Texas Technological 
College Board, was crowned king of 
IWest Texas.

Brownwood, May 14.—Col. C. C. 
'Walsh of San Ang'«'.v>. banker, ranch- 

and for ra-iDf p»a*s closely iden

tified wi:n every forw.'iru movement 
in the advincenicnt of ihe \Vt«i Te«
I. S, was sDcted president of the West
Texas Coimber of Commerce nt this 
morn !•;'« • • .n .f »le '  »i i;-c

O fficers Are Electsd
In addition to Colonel 'Vaish of 

San Angelo, the new president, the 
following officers for the new year 
were elected by the :ror>vcntion at 
the morning session: Vice presi
dents, R. Q. Lee of Cisco, W. S. 
Posey of Lubbock, Leon Shields of 
Coleman, P. C. Greber, of Brown
wood, A. M. Bourland of Vernon, 
W. R. Chancellor of Midland, B. D. 
Donnell of Wichita Falls, R. J. Mur
ray of Slaton, O. P. Thrane / f  
Snyder, Dack Walker of Graham,
J. A. Wheat of Seymour, Rufus 
Wright of Sweetwater and R. W. 
Ha)mie of AbUene.

Brownwood, May 13.—A transpor
tation convention would have no 
more railway officials than are gath
ered here for the convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
More than 50 are here and more are 
coming.

The transportation problem of 
handling this convention itself is one 
of the biggest Texas ever tackled, 
for pouring 30,000 persons in one 
town for three days and then getting 
them out again without a hitch isn’t  
every day, regardless, of increased 
a job railroads are anxious to face 
proifts.

The present membership of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce ia 60,000 from 307 affiliated 
towns, and officials are confident 
that this will be doubled during the 
present convention.

A telegram extending congratu
lations and best wishes to the con
vention was received from President 
Coolidge.

COLORADO BAND IN
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM

Brownwood, May 14.—The Colo
rado band of 28 pieces with M. 
S. Goldman as director, has attract
ed considerable attention at the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con 
vention. This band was the first 
of the 60 to reach Brownwood for 
the big meeting.

Late Wednesday night in the lobby 
of the Southern Hotel the Colorado 
musicians played Spanish airs, while 
four El Paso girls, attired in 
Spanish dress, mantillas and all, 
with rotes in their hair and castañeta 
in their hands danced.

250 From Plainview  
PLAlNVIEW,Texas, May 12.— 

The largest delegation in the history 
of Plainview departed promptly at 
9:30 a. m. on the seven-car special 
for Brownwood, the scene of the gala 
jubilee of West Texas. The delega
tion will arrive at Brownwood at 
4:30 p. m. and will be the first dele
gation to arrive.

The Plainview train in charge of 
R. W. Prentice is made up of 250 
boosters, the 50-piece Scout band, 
which is the pride of the. Plains, and 
the entire cast of the musical comedy 
“In Hot Tamale Land,’’ which ia to 
be staged in Brownwood to help 
entertain the thousands of visitors.

Dr. T. J. Ratliff left Wednesday 
night for Dallas with a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Baker, where the boy will 
undergo treatment in a hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Coleman were in 
Brownwood for the crowning of the 
West Texas Queen and attending 
the convention.

If you want ice phone 149.—R. L. 
Spalding.

Senator Collins, was formerly a 
member of the Ku KIux, but was 
turned out because he had the audac
ity to continue in the race for gover
nor after sixty of the titans (what
ever they may be) had met and de
cided that Judge Roberson would he 
the Klan candidate and others were 
promulgated from “imperial head
quarters’ ’in Atlanta declaring that 
all Texas Klansmen should support 
Roberson. Senator Collins ia making 
an active campaign and U throwing 
shrapnel into the ranks of tha lead
ership of the Ku KIuz. In Houston 
Saturday he declared: ‘T want to be 
governor and none of these high 
priests an<̂  pharisees of the klan can 
eliminate me. My fight is not against 
the publshed principles of the Klan, 
but against some «rho hold high offic^ 
In the Klan.’’ The Klan ia also being 
denounced by Lynch Davidson, Whit 
Davidson and Senator Burkett in 
their campaigns for governor, who 
declare that Texas politics, should 
not be dominated by sixty titans, nor 
should Texans received orders from 
Atlanta, Ga., also bow they shall 
vote.—Editorial in the Plainview 
News.

Call me for good coal oil in fifty 
gallon lota or leas.—J. A. Sadlar.

The best of Pest Oek weed ie 
blocks, else hard sad soft coal, de« 
livered quick. Ice. O. Laasbetk.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Roy E. Cogdell will preach for us 

at 8:00 Sunday evening. Come hear 
him.

---- s
ICE—I will start my ice trucks the 

first, of next week. Look for them.— 
R. L. Spalding.

Mrs. L. A. Costin is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Duhon in 
Magnolia, Ark.

Colorado has the name of being a 
good town, a homelike town, a place 
where you will find good neighbora 
who always are ready to serve and 
accommodate all who desire good 
friendship. Come to Colorado.

---------- - o
If you want ice phone 149.—R. L. 

Spalding.

REVIVAL MEETING

The revival meeting now in prog
ress at Payne School hoiue is prov
ing a real blessing, and in the inter
est of the meeting the special day 
previously announced for Seven 
Wells next Sunday ia called off and 
all the services will be held at Paynq. 
The women will serve their lunch at 
the school house.

I will make all parts of town with 
ice deliveries.—R. L. Spalding.

■■■ s
Coleman reports 1000 automobiles 

to the Brownwood convention.

I will make all parts of town with 
ice deliveries.—R. L. Spalding.

Get your stationery here.
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7 OUT o r  IS UKADACUCa 
Ar* caaMU h r  »yMkraia. I I  jraa aaf- 
far traa i haaSaaSai  yaa aashk ka 
saaatlaB  tha caaeiU aa a( y a a r  ayaa 
Oftaa «rtth r la iaa  ap sa raa tly  a a n a -  
al, «jraa « raa tly  a«aS tha haly a t  
laa««« aaly  aa  asaaalaatlaa  aaa 
Biaka ta ra .

Hava a a r  RaelataraO O ytau iatrltt 
axaaUaa y aa r ayaa w lthaat 4 alay— 
Jaw alT  aaS  BaakataraU Oykamatriak

J. P. MAJORS
COLORADO. SWEXTW ATEX

• ’..'I •,<« ,M«

ICE—I will start my ice trucks the 
first of next week. Look for them— 
R. L. Spalding.

J ANSWERING I
Your Grocery Needs

Our belief is that the grocery business should he on a 
service basis and we conduct ours along that line. 
Thats one of the many reasons why we keep our stock 
OHnplete and fresh. Then, too,*we give you qaulity 
goods with the service we render, making it doubly 
important that you come to our store for your grocery 
needs. Whatever your grocery needs let us fill your 
order for you. Just name the goods you want and 
«¥C will take pleasure in supplying them.

H. B. Broaddus &  Sons
GOOD GROŒRŒS-TWO STORES

4 4 1 ♦

FORD SALES ENORMOUS.

211,410 retail deliveries of cara 
and trucks during April—Big de
mand for Fordsons. New record for 
Lincolns.

Retail sales of Ford cars and 
trucks in the United States rose to 
211,410 during April, a substantial 
increase over the record-breaking de
liveries of March, the Ford Motor Co. 
announced today.

At the same time, it was stated 
that aalea of Fordaon Tractors, which 
have been steadily increasing since 
the first of the year, exceeded 12,- 
000 in April.

Furthenr, in the hig|h-priced car 
field, sales of Lincoln cars, which 
are produced by a division of the 
Ford Motor Company, reached a new 
monthly record with a total of 762 
retail deliveries. During the firat four 
months of the present year, Lincoln 

i sales showed an increase of approxi
mately 65 per cent over the same 
period a year ago, the company says.

While the sales figures of the com
pany graphically illustrate the con
stantly growing popularity of all 
Ford products, they likewise present 
an optimistic business outlook.

A review of the sales records show 
that for two years retail deliveries 
of Ford cars and trucks in the Unit
ed States have exceeded 100,000 a 
month, the company says, while for 
nine of the months during the past ' 
year sales were well over the 160,- I 
000 mark, and the bi^ demand during \ 
March and April this year carried j 
sales for each of these months con
siderably over 200,000.

Despite late spring weather in 
many sections, the demand for Ford
aon tractors for agricultural use 
continues to grow, while a noticeable 
increase in the percentage of Ford- 
Bons going into industrial use is ac
cepted as reflecting generally pros
perous conditions.

Analysis of the sales reports re
ceived from its various branches, the 
company says, indicates an increase 
volume of busineaa for May.

Ford Motor Company. A. J. Htr- 
ringtoiT  ̂ local dealer.

ESSEX  S ix  C O A C H  *975 
HUDSONSupef-SixCOACH* 1550

Freight and Taa Entra

y
Since Closed Car Comforts Cost No More

W hy Buy An Open Car?
THK issue with motor car buyers this year is closed 

car comforts at open car cost. The Coach exclusively" 
provides such advantages without forfeit of chassis quality.

It is a Hudson*Esscx invention. No other type is like it.
More than 140,000 Coaches arc 
in service. Sales exceed 3,000 
each week. The Coach is the 
largest selling 6-cylindcr closed 
car in the world. That prove* 
the success of value.

I t is the C losed C ar  
fo r E veryone

Everyone prefers a closed car. 
The Coach alone is the quality 
car w ith in  reach of all. It 
changed the trend from open 
to closed car*. Nowall can en
joy finest chassis quality with 
all-year utility, comfort, and 
doted car distinction.
In two and a half years the

Coach has proved a staunchness 
and re liab ility  never before 
associated with a closed car. In 
every service it satisfies the 
pride of ownership.

The Sam e Q uality  
in Both H udson and Essex
Hudson and Essex are creations 
of the same engineers. They are 
built under the same patents. 
There is no difference in quality 

material or workmanship.
Thepriceyouwanttopaywilld^ 
cide you for Hudson^or for Es
sex. The closed car advantages 
of the Coach and its price surely 
leave no other consideration.

SALES EX CEED  3000 W EEKLY
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T H E  I \ J  E  W  W  A  Y«

Friday and Saturday, May 16th and 17th
To our Friends and Cnstomen—W t have been fhrinf jron new goods and new styles at new prices since we opened our store in Colorado, and now we are going to ghre 
yon something unusual in a new way. We aD like something new. Nobody likes the old Kenery all the time. We all like a change, especially when its to your personal 
interest to see and realise that you are getting more for your money than yon could in any other ¥ray or at any other time.
Beginning Friday, May 16th at 8 d’clock a. m. and continuing the same NEW WAY all day Saturday we will have the greatest stimulators ever offered.

8 to 9 a. m. Both Days
W« Will S*U Dr«M Co«4a S«cA m

Ratinee Crepe, regrular |1.60 yard. New W ay............................Sl*10
Crystal Crepe, reg. Sl>86, New Way ..................................... Sl-SS
Wool Sheppard Checks, reg. |1.60, yard, New aay ................Sl.OS
Suitings, Plaids, reg SIAO yard, New Way ...........................— Me
Printed Crepe, well worth $1.60, New W ay............................... .....Me
These prices aiW ia effect daring the hoar freas SiOO to tiOO a. as. 
May 16 and 17, also daring Dress New Way hoar all S H  y*r^ dress 
patterns iin printed crepes and Japanese Crepes, rogalar ealae S i 6.60
patterns. New Way only ........................................................................ SlS.SO
Seme attractive prices daring the saase hoar freas 6 i00  to 6:00 a. m. 
36 in. Pure Linen Dress Goods, all new colors, reg. $1.86 yd.

New Way Al.lO
During the same hour as aboye you can get all the new colors in
Drawn Cloth, something new, regular 76c yard, Netf Waw....... 46c
Dotted Swiss, beautiful new things, reg. 66c yd.. New Way ....46c 
Several pieces of nice Voile, reg. 86c yard. New Way only............60c

9 to 10 a. m. Both Days
36 in. Percale, all good fast colors, others g it S6c, our regular

price 26c. New Way .......................................... ....................16c
French Ginghams, wonderful values at 60c New Way only ........46c
Red Apple Gingham, reg. 26c yrd. New Way only .....................Xlc
Romper Cloth, reg. 46c yard, New W ay...... ............................... —S8c
Brown Domestic, best in Colorado, reg. 20c yard. New Way ....17 
Good lot of Counter Panes, well worth and sell for $8, New Way

only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M . . . . . . M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M . M . . .  $1.6̂ 1

10 to 11 a. m. Both Days
Yea caa save lets e f  ssoaey ia parckasiag year hase

Ladies’ White Silk Hose, reg. $1.26, New Way ...........................68c
Better Grade of White Hose, reg. $2, New Way only ............$1.46
Fancy Hose, reg. $1.76, New Way ............’............................$1.18
Ladies’ Black Silk Hose, good value, reg. $1.76, New Way ....$1.86
Regular $2.60 grade. New Way only .......................................$1.66
Regular $8.60 Hose, New Way only .......... ................................. $1.78
Ladies’ Brown Silk Hose, reg. $2.60 New Way ................... .....$1.M
Regular $8.00 Hose, New Way .................................................. $1.46
Ladies’ White Blouse, good value at $1.60, New Way ........... $1.16
Any time during the New Way, you can get six spools of Dra$Sn 
thread in white only for ISc. Nos. 8, 60, 60.

11 to 12 m. m. Both Days
Any Packard Shoes for men reg. $10 values, {few W ay............$6.00
J. W. Carter all solid leather shoes, every pair guaranteed

to be s^lid leather, regular price $6.60, New Way only ..$8.60 
Kirkendall Work Shoes, reg. $4.60 and $4.76, good new stock

New Way only ..................................................... ................ $3.M
All Ladies' Shoes, reg. Price $4 to $6, New Way ............... $1.00 off
$6.00 to $6.00 Ladies’ Shoes, New Way ............................$1.80 eff
One counter of Ladies’ Shoes worth from $2.60 to $6.00, New

Way, your choice for ..........................................................$1.00
One table Ladies’ Shoes, good values at $6.00, New W ay....... $1,48
Big Discount on all Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes not men* 
tioned from IIHN) to 12:00 a. m.

1 to 6 p. m. Both Days
We will make you a New Way price on ail Curlee clothing for men. 
Regular $36.00 values in serges and worsted, all good new pat
terns, New Way only .................. ................................. ............$17.80

FOR LADIES ONLY
2 to 4 p. m. Both Days

DressM That Will Malm You W aadw  How Wa Do It.
Crepe Dresses, new styles and colors, reg $18.60 val. Now Way $11.80
All $16.00 Dresses, New Way ....................................$6.00 to $11.00
All $12.60 Dresses, New Way ...... ..........................................$10.00
Lota of $16.00 Dresses, New Way ........................$6.80 to $11A0
One lot of Taffetas, all good new Dresses, regular price

$18.60, New Way only ........ ................... ........................$18.00
Chiffon printed Dresses, reg. $16.00 val. New Way only ....... Sll.OO
Nice assortment of linen Dresses, regular ....$.60 values.

New Way price only ................................................... .......$s.i6
Virginia Hart Dresses, good buy at $2.60, New Way only....... $1.M
Tissue Gingham Dresses, a real bargain at the regular price of

$4.00 New Way ................................................... .......... ..... $$.00
One rack of Gingham Dresses worth from $1.26 to $7.00. All go

at New Way price of on ly .................................. ......................78a
Tkiak at it. Yea are aware e f the fact that we are ia  Celerade

are yea  aetT

4 to 6 p. BL Both Days
Wa will arraage far yea te save in this NEW WAY ONE-FOURTH

Ob all Ladles’ Hats.

Now people this is no sale, this is the NEW WAY for you to get some real bargains. We will not deceive you by using the word SALE. The people of Mitchell Gninty have 
been SALED until they hate to hear that word, who can blame them? Many people have been invited to come to  some sale and then piaid more for their goods than they 
did before the so-called sale was put on. We positively are not putting on a sale. Jiist in a NEW WAY giving you some prices that will save you big money. We truly appre
ciate the fast growing business we are enjoying in G^orado, and if you have ever been in our store you know why we are building a real business. If you are not a customer 
and will come in just to see us, or only for a cc^d drink of water we assure you that you will come again. We try to make the atmosphere so that you will not be able to 
resist the temptation of oxning again. REMEMBER EVERYTHING THAT GOES CHJT OF OUR H ^ S E  goes out with a guarantee to be worth all that you pay for it. 
We expert you to come and be benefitted by the New Way during he two days only. Look over this list. Find what you want, and be on hand when the NEW WAY hours 
come. Get in the push, get your part of the getting while the geeting is good. Such things do not happen often so be there. WE EXPECT YOU.

GARBER
SUCCESSORS TO J. M. WHITE á  COMPANY

DRY GOODS
COLORADO, TEXAS

COMPANY
WE SHOW THE NEW THINGS FIRST

Tka Road Boada.
Mr. Editor:

Since the bond proposition w u  not 
correctly explained to the voter« at 
Spade by the pro-bond men before 
the la«t election, I would be glad to 
use a small space in your paper. ,

The impression was made that the 
bond issue of $326,000 and the Fed
eral aid State aid of $660,000 would 
be used to build a road like the pav
ed streets in Colorado, when the 
proposition is to make a road of con
crete, 18 feet wide only, not 80 feet 
wide and covered with bitulithic. 
Note the difference, will you?

They told us every dime of a 30 
cent tax would then be diverted to 
the lateral roads, intimating that 
would soon be plenty to make the 
lateral roads as good as the main 
highway, when the truth is, there 
would be only about 16 cents to di
vert anywhere, and we were already 
getting our share of that, and all we 
ever could get except our part of that 
which was being spent oh the 82 
miles of highway. And our part of 
that would be only about $1.00 a 
mile. For there are over 700 miles 
of roads in the couty, and a total 
road tax of about $18,000. So in
stead of getting $30,468 per mile, as 
the Colorado boosters want for their 
highway we would get only one little 
measley $1 per mile. Now, how ia 
that for misrepresentation?

They told us the Highway Com-

miasion was then spending no money 
on the highway in the county, and 
would not spend any unless the 
bonds were voted. When the truth 
is, it was then spending $680 per 
month on the highway and ia spend
ing it now.

Besides, we retain nearly one-third 
of our Automobile Tax (nearly 
$6000), never send it to Austin at 
all and never will unless the law ia 
changed. See how they missed the 
mark there?

Who are the “ignorant and un
informed?’’

They told us the only way the 
highway could get the State and Fed
eral aid was by the County voting 
the bonds. That is not correct. A dis
trict along the highway can vote the 
bonds and get .% and this is now be
ing done all over the State.

The State can take the road over 
and get it. The U. S. can build the 
road and get it.

A gasoline tax can be levied and 
get i t

The Colorado booster^ and Joy 
riders can Jlumish the balance and 
get it. The State can build it with 
convicts and get it.

So, yon see there are many ways 
to get it.

Why not be fair and let the people 
know the tAith? Those North and 
South cannot afford to mortgage 
their property for 80 years and do

White Lilly Flour
Highest Paltent Flour on the market and every sack 
guaranteed.

Our pride is new fresh groceries all the time and fresh 
VegetaUes every day.

PRTTCHEn GROCERY CO.

without a road thcroseivss.
By all means, vote the monstrous 

and unressonsbls proposition down. 
Remsmber the date, and be at the 
polls, rain or shine. May 24th, Sat
urday.

(Signed) J. J. VANZANDT.
' '■ ■■■

FOSTER WRITES.
Mr. F. B. Whipkey,
Colorado, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Please be kind enough to publish 
the following:

In the April 26th issue of the Col
orado Record the results of the con
tests in the County meet in spelling ¡ 
and Essay Writing were published | 
and the following was given as the j 
result in the contest in Sub-Junior 
spelling:

“Winners in sub-junior spelling— 
First place. Marguerite Armstrong, 
Westbrook; Mildred Johnson, West
brook, Grade 62. Second place, Paul
ine Troutt, Buford, Cora Smith, Bu
ford, Grade 74.

“The names given above are the 
winning teams. The highest individu
al grades in each division are as fol
lows: Sub-Junior spelling—Iona Mc
Collum, Loraine, 100; Marguerite 
Armstrong, Westbrook, 86; Veta Bell 
Valley View, 99; Mildred Johnson, 
Westbrook, 86,

Upon investigating the matter we 
find that the Judges got the names of 
two of the contestants crossed and 
that the winning team was Margue
rite Armstrong and Veta Bell, both 
of Westbrook, and that the grade of 
the Westbrook team should have been 
99 instead of 92. The name of Mil
dred Johnson was given as coming 
from Westbrook, whereas Miss John
son really lives st Valley View, and 
the name of Vet Bell, who lives at 
Westbrook was given as coming from 
Valley View.

We are very sorry that this mia- 
taks was mads and are glad to take 
this means« of righting it as far as 
we can.

Very truly yours,
G. D. FOSTER,

Chairman County Ex. Com.

party, Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Dixon, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Guitar, Misses Jans 
Bounds, Mary Snyder, Anna Mary 
Mann, Messrs. sEin Powell, Bradford 
Landers and Holland Sargent Mrs. 
Dixon toasted the bride and Mrs. 
Guitar the groom.

Second street is now paved from 
bridge to bridge.

Mrs. T. R. Bennett and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Causby were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Thompson Monday.

— ■ "O-''
THANKS.

Since Abilene announced that sh s, 
is soon to have a seven story build
ing her home sites have been selling

like hot cakes and ths real «state 
market ia brisk. Shows what ths 
stimulating of confidence In a town 
will do. Any town will build fast if 
a newspaper like the Abilene Re
porter and its gifted editor keeps up 
the boosting habit like that splendid 
paper does.—BrerkenHdgs American 

We have been intending for some 
time to throw a bouquet at the Abi
lene Reporter and here ia our chanee. 
The Abilene Reporter ia worth a 
million dollars t* Abilene. It is one 
of the blhit edited and one of the 
beat West Texas boosters in all the 
West and it never fails to score one 
for Abilene. Day after day It geU 
better in every wsy and snjoya ths

good will, patronage and pralae ofT 
evsry citisen in ths fast growtac 
town of Abilene.

HEAD-OF-THE-RIVER RANCH
SHEARS BIG WOOL CLIP

The Head-of-the-River ranch haa 
completed shearing this weak and 
the number of pounds arill total 
around 21,000. Ths sntirs crop is ba>̂  
ing stored in San Angelo. Prices of- 

I fered for it was 60 cents per poundl 
—Christoval Obssrrar.

Did you figure this out to be aboa« 
$10,600 worth of wool. Equal to two 
cotton crops of the average Mitchell 
county farmer.

Diaaar Farty
Miaaaa Anna Mary Mann and Mary 

Snydar entartsdned with a dinnarj 
party Thursday at the horn# of Mias 
Snyder honoring Mias Jana Bounds 
who ia to Wad Earl Powall Saturday 
Tha daeoratloBa wert pink and whHa, 
the dining room baing aiHatleally 
daeoratad and lightad wHh pink 
eaadlaa. Tha guasts were tha bridal

U.S. Royal Cords
U N I T B D  S T A T B t  T I R E S  ARB G O O D  T I R E S

X

HERE’S the standard o f  value in 
cord dre equipm ent— made in  

all high-pressure sizes tiom  3 0  x  3Vi 
inches up and in  Balloon-Type for 
those w h o  w ant low -pretfure tires 
and don’t want to change wheels and 
rims. A lso U . S. Royal Cord Balloon  
Tires for 20, 21 and 22  inch rims.

A ll m ade o f latex treated cords 
—a new  and patented process o f the 
U n ited  States R ubber C om p an y— 

,that adds great strength and wearing 
quality.

U. S. Tires are the only tires 
in the world made of cords 
solMiionsd in raw rubber latex

Buy U.  S. from -  -

WQMAOC & NEFT, Cciondo, Texas
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GOLORIDO RECORD
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•be<l la Calando, Tazat, at 110 Wal' 
■ tm t. ona AOor aaotli of tha Poatofflea 
anterad sa aecond clasa mattar al tba 
office andar tha art of Cengreae 4|  ̂

Marrh. IDI*. b7 tha
WHIPKEY PHINTINO COMPANT

WHIPEKT A. U. W HIPKIT
Editora and Proprlatora

■iSstfìT

W àlT E R  W. WRfPKST, Adr 
W. g. COOPpg, Inorai and City Editor

Maaagar

ai-BatmiPTiON katks
Oaa Tear iOut of Conni/ __
Ona Tear fin thè Oaaat/).. 
«par Month! (B tra lch t)____

LOO

Ma want or eloaafflad oda taken orar tha 
p h w . Theao aer eaah whaa laoartad.
Lank at tha Labal aa /o a r  Bacard. All 
paaara will be atopped whan time la ont. 
If /onr label roado. lMar24, /a n r tlan  waa 
aa t Ifarrb ^  <•>*.

AN ORDINANCE

R afw U tiag tb« aa# « f Pavad Strawta
withia tba lioaits o f tba City of 
Colorado, Taaaa, aad dafiaiay:

Tba BMany o f bwQdiaya or kowaoa oa 
paaanaaatt

Tba drieiap o f apibaa or wood or iroo 
ia paaanaont;

T ho p U cio f of waraiag Ugbu on 
Aouaoa boiop norod  aad loft ia  
V root oror aigbti

■ Tbo dririag o f tractora, or rabidoo 
•▼or or acroo! paromoat wkb cloat> 
od or apikod wboola, or wbooTa that 
will dofaco or iajaro paranoat, or 

t o  driro tractor or robicU o f oror 
Viro toon ia woigbt orar paran oat 
writbout aocariag pornit aad da* 
poaiting boad or aMaoy to prorlda 
for oay daanago dooot 

Tbo baaliag o f croabod rock, otoao, 
mood, gram i, ciadora, brick, bricb- 
ibata aad  otbor rnbbiab om r parod 
atroota witboat proroatiag ita bo< 
lag  dopoaitod, spilled or acattorod 

' t b oroapoai >>
T b o  coeatraatioo of tonparary tool, 

■torago, ooaaoat or o ffice  baildiags 
roBoirod ia tbo coastraatloa o f aow  
UaBdiagi oa parod atroota, tbo 
«tom go aad protactioa of all aaa> 
tarlala atarad oa pa ra n  aat, tba 
-oaaoaat a f  atraot ta ba occapiad by 
aaatiaatar or ooroor dariag eoa* 

'Otractioa period, oad tbo aocariag 
a  p o m it  for tbo aan o.

T b i paaooanoat of o poaolty aad tba 
ad a in a n  aad anasinan fiaaa ta 

>bd aadaaaod, aad dadariag aa 
la t i i gaaay.

BE I t  OEDAINID BY THE CITY 
dJOUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
COLORADO, TEXAS:

S«e. 1. It khan be «nlaarfal for 
any perton, firm, aMoeiation or cor-1 
poration of perhona to more or roD i 
any hoaae, or baildin« of any da-  ̂
aartptioB orar, acroai or alonp any 
atreet or.aranae of tbia city without 
firat obtaining a written permit from 
the City Engineer and approved by 
the Mayor which permit shall ipecify 
all the condition, preacribe the route 
to  be taken, and limit the time for 
anch removal.

Sec. 2. It shall be unUwful for 
any person to drive any spika or 
atfaer thing, either of wood or iron 
or any other material th ro u ^  or 
Into any paved street for any pur
pose whatsoever, except by the di
rection of the City Engineer.

Sec. S. When any house ia being 
removed and the same is left so at 
to  occupy any portion of a public 
atreet in the night, it shall be the 
duty of the mover to place a light or 
aignalt thereon, to indicate its poai- 
tioN to persona travaiing on such 
atreet.

Sec. 4. It shall be unlawful for 
auty person, firm, association or cor
poration of persons to drive or pro
pel any tractor or other vehicle of 
any dascriptlon over, across or along 
any paved street within the city of 
Colorado, equipped with cieated or 
«piked wheels ar wheels of any da- 
agriplioi* (bat will in any way injure 
•T .deface the paving or to drive or 

,condnct any tractor or other vehicle 
over fhre tons in weight or so 

as to w e i^  over five tons, 
'«vsg or along any paved street wHh 

_th« city of Colorado, without first 
ining a vrittan permit from the 

-dftjr sagiMer, and shall be required 
deposit wHh tba City Secretary 
earn of money which in tba Jodg- 

it of ^ha City Sacratary will cov- 
and pgobahla damage or injury to 

atrsM , calvertp er other prop- 
4tf tfc  elty, the atreet eeéeìlttee 

^ n t e r  sheH itamediately

make a close inspection of the street 
or streets used by said tractor or 
other vehicle and make a fair esti- 
,mate of the damage, if any, done 
to same and make a written report 
of same to the City Secretary, who
shall on receipt of report, deduct, ,, ,  ̂ .A /  ^  . *7 . ( when presently It occurred to her that
the amount of estimated damages' ,he must be going back to the whit#

(Rt iSl<̂ ._WMt!ta Haw^apw Uolra.)
D O S k  MABT came te the dividing 
^  e< ^  |gUis and stood ubdecidod. 
T ip auQlIgtit flltetlBg down through 
bativy treea iavlted her onward.

"Ton must go aw-ay to a high altl- 
tuda at once,** Rose Mary’s physician 
bad said, "And you know, don't poa. 
that you aiay nOt come’ back. Tbe^ 
you will Uve perhaps to' a good old 
ag«. But you mast not try to coma 
back."

Rose Mary already waa gaining in 
strength and bad iuot her firs* aaaaa 
ot Isolation. Today a strange apUcI* 
patlon of coming pleasure brought a 
flush to her rounding cheeks. There 
was cvea a thought at adventure to 
choosing tn m  one of tbs three tralla 
reaching ont before her. Unknowing, 
Rose Mary chose the longest trail. 
Wandering on and on In alienee, and

from the amount so deposited and 
return the balance with an account 
of the damage.

Sec. 5. It ahaU be unlawful for

going
farmhouae for the evening meul, she 
found (bat she could no longer trace 
the way back. Beyond the o]teiiiiig 
she might find some sign of life and

any person, firm, association p r  cor- •*** ‘M*™*tlon the«,. True, as she 
poration of persons, hanling crushed i “’«««‘'t. a house confronted her. 
rock, stone, sand, gravel, cinders, 
brick, brick-bats or other rubbish up
on or over the paved streets of the 
city to allow any crush rock, atone, 
sand, gravel, cinders, bricks, briolr
bats or oth«- rubbish to be deposited, | hearfa desire. Hose Mary caught her

breath as a very old lady stepped 
from the door out into a little flower 
garden. The young woman hastened 
toward her and confided her plight. 
The old lady was sympathetic and 
comforting. "Why, my dear," she

' !Rose Mgry smiled at the whiiusical 
¡fancy of an olden fairy tale—whai« 
the prtacesa, lost In the srood, cobieu 
'spoil an old woman's cabin. The old 
woman, who by her magic would be
stow upon this desolate maiden her

spilled or scattered upon, over or 
along any paved street or to drop 
from or out of any wagon or other 
vehicle to paved streets. The own
er or driver of such wagon or other _ _
vehicle shall be deemed guilty of a j said. "It would be Iropoaalble for you 

 ̂ ‘ to go back the long tralL Ton abali
etop with me tonight. If you please, 
and we will telephone your friends 
Ob, yen, 1 have a telephone," thp old 
lady laughed eofriy. "my bo^ aaw to 
that when I inatstad upofl remaining 
In the old family neat, while my 
blrdllngs went Out Into the world to 
seek their fortuos I jest could not 
be transplanted." said the old lady. 
"Went to visit my lasryer son one 
time and was so lonely for the morn
ing song of my monoUln birds so 
longing for the sweet, clear atr; 
horns dearie, you ate, just home I 
rd  not be able to get along, perhaps, 
If Joey had not known tba sama 
^mountain love thSt I do. Of all my 
son's friends Joey Is the only one 
who stayed on. And Joey fits In, some 
way. with the scenery. Big and brave 
and beautiful la Joey JudaOin Ha 
keeps up the home of bis people so 
that anyone might be proud la stop 
thers There la Mrs Tousey to keep 

I house for him and old Mr. Touaey to 
.help with chores Joey sees to It that 
they are good netlhbord. H f had a 
radio pat te lately and often of an 
evening Joey comes to take me over 
to .h ^ r  music. If you are not too 

I w ti t f  tdnight It might help to pass

miadeBteanor and upon conviction of 
same in the corporation court shall 
be punished as hereafter provided, 
and each day ahall constitute a sep
arate offense and be punished as 
such.

Sec. fl. It shall be unlawful for 
any person, firm, association or cor
poration of persons to erect or con
struct any temporary houses or 
buildings required as tool, storagef 
cement or office buildings and re
quired in the conatrurtion of new 
buildings on the paved streets, aad, 
it will be reqoirsd that sufficient 
protection be given to material plac
ed on the streets so that traffic will 
not scatter it over the area lef^ open 
for use as a  street, and, no contrac
tor or owner will be permitted to 
occupy or use during the construc
tion of a building more than one- 
third of the width of the street. All 
owners or contractors will be requir
ed to secure from the City Engineer 
a written permit, which ahall ba ap- 
proved by the Mayor, which permit 
ahall specify all conditions, preacribe 
the protection, to materiala and
j r . w ,  th . . „ « i „  of h . , « ^  .od  I ' " t ^  ,h . -id«, of UrMt to bo occupiod. I ” “ •”"** "

Sec. 7. Any jwrson violating any 
of the foregoing Sections, proviaione, 
rulea end regulationa, ehall be deem-
ed guiltyjbf a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction thereof shall be punished 
by a fine hfi any aura not lesa than 
91.00 nor more than flOO.OO,"

Sec. B. This ordlAmce shall taka 
affect from and after its passage 
and approval.

I mother of hia boyhood frIeAda Thera 
I was a sllent pact betweau theaa ab- 
j sent friends and Joey that thè per- 
' veVéelg bome-loVtofl Mid.Tudor ahonld 
i Bot lack frlendshlp.I The blue eyae of Rose Mary 

widened ia plédaed surprlse wbea she 
mè4 Jeey Jadaon; ba waa so saltably 
a pari of tbe advatodia, v l̂th hls fina 
bransed faca aad tato wlnalag amile. 
Joey mede Rofa Mary ttiink of ber 
favorite western "movie" actor. It

day of May, 1924.
R. H. LOONEY,

Mayor of the City of Colorado, Taxes 
Attest—L. A. COSTIN, Secretary 
of the City of Colorado, Texas.

Passed and approved this the ISth, was true, as her hostaas had said—
Joky litted Iq With this free mountsia 
acanery aS ha never coeld fit any
where alaa.

So It happened that after tha eve
ning of music from Joey's radio. Rosa 
Mary waa pravelicd upon to stay on 
with Mra. To4k>r. And U was Joey 
who drove klmllght cart to bring her 
baggage frae«j|pba white (armhonaa. 
Sorely tbto UflR aid lady of tha wood 
was atoo woavtog oomo magic spell. 
Never had Roes Mery knows tho joy 
of thoao SMltt raouatala momtoga, 
Joey often waiting with a aaildled 
horse for her to ride.

She ran back on a cwteln momtog 
to kies. In the overflow of gmtefnl ef- 

the happy ohl led/ waring 
her adieu down the path. Joey eeemed 
kindlier and nearer than any man 
who had touched Rose Uary'a yonng 
life. Her cheeks glowed with new 
color. Hls dark eyes regarded her 
earnestly. "We will," said Joe Jud- 
non. "drive down the longest trail 
today, Rose Ms 17. I have much to 
talk over with yon, dear." But after 
ell. there was little left unsaid when 
the loving word bad fallen from the 
man’s lips. For Rose Mary knew that 
here. In the purity of tbe mounteioa 
In the aimpitetty of forest way« this 
one word expressed Its true iiieanlng. 
Hhe was "deer" to him. Apd she wee 
glad. Oh, bow glad I “Rose Mary," 
Joey wee eeylng, "yon know of my 
love. Bot It la much I would ask of 
one long used to life to tbe cillea—I 

While Colorado is the cleanest and ¡ would have to eek you to share my 
most attractive town in the W est,' aollrade, dear heart—elsewhere. 1 am. 
everybody should join in and keep ' as eoate fereat baaat, held in bondage, 
it so. Lova does much—love, If. you could

learn the leases. Boas Mary, ndgbt 
evea make of tbe aolltude a paradise."

And ti< a(rl wbo had tboaght of 
tbe mounteto as bar exile, etratebed 
out bar hands.

"Jaag, Joey,” aba said, "Fni aa glad 
to atay."

Qmmmr W w rld
lt*v a funny riviltsattoa that kills 

air all the birds and than wonRert 
btttarly why providanca aflUcu It with 
toaacta.—Blraslseboaa Nmm

A SOX STORY.
An old bachelor recently bought a 

pair of socks. There was nothing 
strange about that, but in the toe oft 
ona sock tbe purchaser found a not# | 
which read as follows: "I am a young 
lady of 20 and would like to corre-j 
spond with a view to m atrim an^". 
and signed with address of the young 
lady. The old bachelor wrote to the ’ 
maker of the sock end in a faw dajrs 
received a reply aa follows: *T was 
married 5 years ego last Christmas." 
The merchant who eold that pair of 
socks surely did not advertise.—Ex.

■ o-..............-
BIG SPRING BANK BUILDING 

WILL BE REMODELED SOON

BIG SURING, May 14.—C. E. 
Talbot, local contractor, has been 
awarded the contract for tbe com
plete remodeling of the First State 
Bank building of Big Spring end 
work will begin just as toon as the 
material arrives.

Tha loraina territory is in er- 
eellent condition and the outlook for 
another good crop year and snbae- 
quent good times for busineea of all 
kinds is flattering, in tiie opinion of 
S. E. Brown of the First State Bank 
of Loralbd, who waa a baainaas visi
tor to-Colorado Jaat waak., J  •,

Call to# far good Caal Ofl te  0fl9 
gallM late ar laai I . A. ladtog.

The sweater beRan it* calmer aa an 
onaasomtog utility garment, with no 
pretense to flnaaes In tbo gentle art 
of flattery. Bat it ha* developed into 
a top-ltotf in tbe mattera of style and 
becomih^esa and appears now In 
many vartetlea—bera aa a aweater 
goat, to a two-tone color combination, 
with smart and dignified Unas.

T | f E 5 T t > H M S  

A r e  O v e r
WE ARE BETIER PREPARED IRAN EVER 
BEFORE TO lilEET TOUR EVERY WANT. 
Do be misled by ^m uliAf soperfai- 
tnret-TRAD£ AT THE BURNS STORL

la »  VoOt

¡iii:m ;1ii1IIííi1iiiiiii:í d̂ :̂iíi1ii

We hanefle wJy 
the Best Natkmally 
Advertised Goods

Printed and 

Dotted Vodes

Piinted Crepes 
SoBd Color Voiles 

and Crepes

And Doxens of 
Other Wash Ma- 

teriak Im  SammM 

Wear are to be 

Found at

T a i fH a  t ê  F e a x n a i
f o r U t Ü m C à U

Crisp taffeta remains • favorite for 
Uttla girla' drveay frocks and Bo new 
anival, bowevar fair, outshine* It. A 
pretty dress, wttk many rufllaa, twe 
ambroldered motifs and a girdle ofl 
tealdad ribbons la pictured here.

F.M .BURNSDRYI»OD$Ca
The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

r r  PAYS TO PAY CASH.

A GREAT CONVENTION
Being a sixeable aort of place, and 

ambitioiu to outdo every other por
tion of the terrestrial aphare on any 
and every occasion. West Texas pull
ed off a convention at Brownwood 
this week that toyed all prevloos con
ventions in the ihede for sheer nug- 
nitode and exuberanee.

Tbe occasion was the annual con
vention of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce. Of course yon have 
already heard about the big conven
tion. If not, you moat be deaf, dumb, 
blind and daad from tha neck up. 
West Texas has a habit of telling tbe 
world about its doinga, and this con- 
vsntion tha biggest thing Waat Texas 
ever pulled, wherefore West Texas 
hat been and still is telling the world 
about her great gathering of liva 
wires.

Local committees a t Brownwood 
handled aO the details of the enter
tainment side of tho meeting. The 
delegates, who numbered 20,000 to 
80,000 was offered to them a great 
variety of entertainment ranging 
from golf matchaa and trapshooting 
events, to dances and receptions. 
Swimming, boating and half a doten 
other outdoor pursuits, 
it is said to be extraordinary. It 
rivaled many great national con
ventions of fraternal orders, and to 
expected to smash all Southern rec
ords.

Scores of towns and cities ia West 
Texas delegations to Brownwood. 
Many of them made the trip in speci
al trains, and a Pullman park of four 
hundred cars or more waa ona of tha 
unique features of. the meeting. The 
delegates lived on these Pullmans 
during the three days. The SoQto F< 
and other railroads made arra 
ments to provide telephones for the 
convenience of the Pullman dwellers 
and also electric lights, fans and oth
er comforts were provided on each 
car.

But tha Pullmans and hotels cared 
for a comparativaly amall number of 
the thousands who flocked to this 
convention, To supplement (he regu
lar accommodations, tba Brownwood 
people opened their honee and took 
in as many delagates aa possible dar
ing the convention.

In addition, many delagates made 
the Jonmey in automobOes and cat- 
ried along complete camping equip- 
BMnt Tk«y **e«ffifed ont®

Motorcades converged on Brown- 
irood fqr onck of (he three 
Xvery town of eonsequeoee in Wi 

'Texas had ita own tpociid day.

As for the thousand and one won
derful sights seen during tha conven
tion, It would take columns to 
enmMrate them. No great fair or 
exposition in the history of Texas has 
offered m greater variety ot amuse
ment than was offered the vistors at 
Brownwood, daring the big days. 
Th^ uniform of Uncle Sam, for in
stance, waa much in evidence. The 
regular army, the aviation corps and 
tbe Nattonal Gnard waa weQ repre- 
seated. A great fleet of government 
airptonea was oa hand.

As for music—^well, every eom- 
munity of any conoequtnee in Want 
Texas had its braaa band contest 
which was one of the features of the 
convention.

The spectacular pageant, preceded 
by an illuminated parade, marked 
the high water mark of the second 
dsj|r of the convention. On the closing 
night the annual banquet was held, 
when several thousand persons took 
part In the balloting for officers and 
also the selection of the 1926 meet
ing place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Adcock of 
Abilene are here on a visit the 
guests of Mr. aad Mra. C. H. Lasky. 
Mra. Adcock formerly was Evelyn 
Laaky.

The Happy Herald, published by 
S. J. Redman is a new publication 
this' week and the HeraId«ooght to be 
Happy.

“ Flu** and Fever Almost 
Left Permanent Injury

lannenM, 4 en*iM terer, etc., eftM 
toaoMi ta* sattoat wSta ssae t s n n . e( 
ealUto vkJch It neflaetee SMOlta to kU- 
ne/ troai ie, high bleed ffemore, rhea-

. .  aea evae takeieelestoA pk/sldsa dlseeversd a piMsiatlea keetah m  Mnseaal whleh aieteivse li the tao4 vutaa to the eeloa, heale tbe ■p Hela* whaN brehea da ira aadar«e ÂRxrsar-r’ïa '̂lagaltf and la ahe^tSy ha mi lese. It prov^ eceaeaefel whk hoadreSar kW of hto paWeato aad aaw rMSáAlAL csa
aad>rk'T .i!r‘i c L S i ' ' 5 , i s e “ . VarhlB* far a «aath. It atin 4a the waia. ar, roar MMy ratvadaS. raa Ml udtb a bad ealan aflacattack ot tba flu aail dau'ua tarar. I arar/tUag that «adlST aclanca tklak ot wuboat paawaaaht relM.

"1 waa Ml wStb a bad ealan aftac aavata attedi at tba da I triad
OOHid t U U  or Wlftftoai teMViteteflA 
Started taklag rerraaalebaot three montha am and alea» batter, aa4 oai to haalth thaa I Mvabatter
I had tha da.'

"W. P. BBTAN 
IJadall atraat, Dallaa, Ta»

arar baca alaoa

BOM

'̂ e t ’v a s a L
THE ACID N C U inA i-iZ E rX

STOPS Indigestion NOW!
COLORADO DRUG COMPANT

Rev. and Mrs. E. Roper and the 
baby from Fairry jn  Hamilton Coun
ty, , are here on a visit to Mrs. 
Roper’s parents, Mr. and Mra J. R. 
Pickens. These people are proud of 
their daughter and son-in-law and 
greatly enjoy their visit herf.

Tin Shop:—
For Galvanized Iron Tanks, Guttering 

or anything in the Tin Shop line, >

------------- See-------------

B. W.  S c o t t
Just back of Pickens Grocery 

Sehdce Phone 4 0 9
m ñ

a
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B e a i t i f *  Y o u r

And All of Its Surroundings
Do i t  vHth 

SHERWIN WILLIAMS 
VARNISHES

BE SURE TO VISIT OVR STORE MAY 17,1924,
THIS DATE IS

Our Annual Paint and Varnish 
Demonstration Day

GIVEN BY AN EXPERT IN THE PAINT BUST 
NESS. DONT FORGET THE DATE, MAY 17TH

FOR THE HOUSE FOR THE INTERIOR

FREE SHOPPING BAG 
FOR THE LADIES

FREE BALLOONS FOR 
THE KIDDIES

Do it with
SHERWIN WILLIAMS 

PAINTS
Do it with

SHERWIN WILLIAMS 
ENAMELS

Colorado Drug Co.
PHONE 89
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‘ J- B. PRITCHETT, Colorado, Texas.
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S t a n d a r d  ̂ C o m p a r i s o n

CARTER-DKON MOTOR CO.

TOHAKA CLASS IS PLEASED 
WITH ANNUAL PUBLICATION

The last of five annual publJca* 
tions for collenres and hi|fh schools 
to be issued from the Whipkey Print
ing Company presa was tha “Sky
line’' publication of tha Tahoka High 
school. A communicatiag was receiv
ed from a member of the editorial 
staff of the Skyline, Saturday in 
which the quality of work done was 
praised. The writer also expressed 
his appreciation for ths fair price 
at which the contract was taken. He 
says:

“We received copy of the ‘Skyline’ 
yesterday and will say that we can 
eurely brag on the worit. Every mem
ber of the staff was pleased with 
the book and highly commanded the 
neat workmanship. I think our an
nual comes up with any of th^ 
annuals printed by the larger pub
lishing houses, that charge almost 
twice the afiiount per page as yon 
did.”

PROPER METHODS FOR  
PREPARING POULTRY

(VrvSkrvS kr Ik* Ualt*4 BtstM DkkkrtmmrtI kt AsrtekUsr«.)
A broad field (or qiedaUsation by 

tanners tn producing table poultry of 
prime quality la (elt to exist by ttie 
United States Department of Agrlcnl- 
ture. Most poultry, says the depart
ment, Is shipped alive by producere be
cause producers are not skilled tn 
dreaslnx and are not equipped to han
dle and sidp the dreased poultry In 
good condition over Ioiik dlstunoea 

Slilppere ut dreased |K>ul(ry will And 
It prolitahle as a rule to fatten the 
birds for a period dt ten to fourteen 
days before killing, the department 
says, llequlrenienta of the market to 
which the poultry are sent should de
termine whether Uie birds should be 
scalded or dry picked, and also the 
etyte of dressing. It Is extremely Im
portant that the birds be well bled 
end thoroughly chilled Immediately 
after slaughter, to remove all body 
beat.

■Failure to chill properly la often re- 
aponslble for S|H>llage. In warm | 
weather dresaed poultry aliould be ' 
shipped packed tn Ice to prevent 
spoilage in tranolt. Ornding for qual» 
Ity, uniformity, and site la desirable.

Shipping of poor quality birds In 
separate packagea la also desirable 
when the quantity to be shipped Is suf
ficiently large to make this step practi
cable, the department says.

It probably will not pay to fatten 
poultry that Is in fairly good condi
tion of flesh, before shipping them 
alive, because the shrinkage In weight 
of specially fattened poultry la likely 
to be heavy during the Journey te 
market, the department pointa out. 
But If the poultry is vary thin It will 
probably pay to fatten the birds for 
a few days or a week.

In shipping alive, producers are 
urged to grade the birds by age and 
kind, and so far as practlcubls to 
ship the different classes In separata 
coops. Overcrowding In coops, es
pecially during hot weather, causes 
heavy loss. Peed should he withheld 
from the poultry a suflIcleBt length of 
time before shipping, to Insure arrival 
of the birds on the market with empty 
eropa.

In ohlpplng either live or dressed 
poultry, the department emphaslaeo 
the Importance of determining the best 
days of the week for poultry on the 
market selected, and.the planning of 
shipments to arrive on those days 
Cart should always be taken that 
coops or contslaert in which poultry 
Is shipped are plainly marked with the 
name and address of both tbs recslvar 
sad shipper.

Farther detailed Information at to 
tbs proper Bwthods of killing, picking, 
ebUltag. pecking end shipping ponltiT 
applicable to the use of pi^nrera, as 
well SB brief descriptions of commor- 
ctsl methods, ere given In FanBere* 
Bulletin 1877, entitled “Marketing 
Poultry,“ copies of which cse be eb- 
Utned. ee loag sa the supply leats, 
npoo request of the United fltstes De
partment of Agiicnltura. WsablngtOB,
D. a

PROTECT OUR BLUEBONNETS
From Fort Worth Record:

Texans who lov^ their state and 
who wish to preserve its natural 
beauties for themaelvea and thatr 
children, end for thoae who coma to 
visit this great commonwealth, ahonld 
arias in their might againat the 
flower hoga who are stripping the 
fields of Texas of their choicest 
bloopns If something is not done, end 
that right early, many of our finest 
flowers will become extinct.

The game hoga have killed off 
moat of the wild life that once was 
■o plentiful in Texas. Half a cen
tury ago the skies of the state were 
darkened by flights of birds and 
buffalo roamed the plains. Today 
there are few birds and the pitiful 
remainder of the,bison herds is only 
to be found in xoological parks and 
pfivate reservatlona.

The road hogs are doing their part 
to make travel unsafe and to raise 
the motoring death rate in Texas 
and in other states. We have passed 
laws to curb the game hogs, though 
we were too late to save the vast 
majority of the wild things of thé 
state. Our traffic laws are begin
ning to have aome effect on the 
road hogs. We ought to act on the 
flower hogs before it la too late.

One of the chief glories of Texas 
is the wild flower display that covera 
the atate each spring. It is a Joy to 
the home folks and a revelation to 
the visitor. Properly exploited, it 
would bring thousands of tourists to 
the state each year.

What a wonderful thing it would 
be if, each spring, travelers in Tex
as should pass through continuous 
zones of bluebonnets planted along 
the cuts and embankments and level 
stretches of all ‘ railroad rights of 
way. It would be a tourist drawing 
card without rival.

Every Texan should take pride in 
hit state flower. Let us protect it 
before it disappears. This is an ap
peal to those who are willing to help 
do so, and an appeal for legal action 
to restrain those who persist in the 
vandalism that is fast exterminating 
the Texas flower.
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•h JAKE’S HOTEL ^

Rooms-RastaBrsBl 
•{■ Established 1SS4
+  ♦
<!> I hb '̂S fed yon for 38 yoef*
'!• now f  want yon te sleep with ^ ; 
i* mo 86 years. Try my beds, la l 4 ^  
{• door north of Bereroft Hotel. 4»- 
{• scrota street from Bunts' atoen 
f  JAKE. | |F
f
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ONE DAIRYMAN SHOULD ; 
TELL ANOTHEIL

Why not stick to oar pelisF*^ 
to get the BEST poeeiUe p rM  
for Creani. Direct ■hippia« 
pays. It’s economy-—Tea gnl ^ j  
better prioee—We get bettet ; 
«ream.

THINK IT OVUI

El Pbso CrMBtrT C«. i
El Paso, Tesae

— aaaaaaaaaaeaaaaa»— 0«
+ ♦  4Î Í

Surely nearly everybody in Mitch
ell county are democratic enough to 
let the majority rule. In the recent 
bond election two thirds of the peo
ple said they wanted the bonds. 
Surely the minority should be demo
cratic enough to let tha majority rule 
and vote the road bonds.

a t

PAVING ON MAIN STREET
COMPLETED LAS TWECK

Paving on Main street was com
pleted Saturday of last week, mak
ing a total of 14 blocks of Warrenite 
bitulithic pavement completed in the 
bosiness district. The three blocks on 
Oak street and On« block Oh West 
Second are to bo completed within 
the next few days. Paving in the 
the next few days. Because of heavy 
excavations on Oak street between 
Second and Fourth paving in that 
district will be delayed several days.

While the contractor was connect
ing up the one block between the 
river bridge and end of paving on 
West Second street, traffic out of 
Colorado to the west was detoured 
over the South Colorado river bridge 
and out by the old salt plant.

FORTY-FOUR HUNDREDTHS
RAIN FALLS THURSDAY

The second rain of the week fell 
dnrhtg the night Thursday, placing 
the total precipitation at Colorado at 
1.07 inebee. The rain the first of last 
WMk totaled 1.6S inches.

The rain Thnraday night, like tbo 
one earlier in the week, was scatter
ed, according to reports in Colorado 
Friday. Some localities racehrod hft 
little rafa. ^

There is Ughor prteed^Airte 01 .

Satisfactory House for
Ducks Is Easily Built

IBs iseeatlale of e Betlsfectory 
duck bouse are a good, tight roof, tight 
•Idae aad back, and ample veodlatlOB. 
A very good type Is a simple shed- 
roof bouse, four feet high at the back 
aad seven at the front, tea or twelve 
feet wide and whatever length the 
else of tha flock wonld require. Pro
vide a raised floor covered with send, 
and kept liberally w ared ' with Ut
ter. Ae fpf hiate'rlaU bnU4 the frame- 
w ^  of dlmoBsioo itnff,'an^ If etrlct 
economy la first cost Is essential, Mmr 
the entire bolldlng. roof and stdao, 
irith prenred Leave la tha
(root i  ^ 9  windows the fhO
length o| ^ e  hou^ 6alf tlie wia- 

fhonid be giaM, aad the ether 
kalf protects^ w ^  burlap or mas- 
Iln to keep out drafts aad rala or 
enow, but allow for ventilation. '^Ig 
windows should all be arraaged ee that

itplUation may be Increaeed or dlmtn- 
ihed as the need ebaoges with weeth- 
rr oondltlonp,

i ---------------------  n »
Give Chickens Free Run 

JVTienever It Is Possible
It is ^ t e r  to fence the garden to 

that the chickens cannot get Into It 
than It is to fence them In cloat quar
ters to prevent them from eating the 
reop. What Is true with the garden Is 
friia with all reope that might be In
jured hy the birds. Fence ench rropa 
in. and let the chickens range when
ever poeelble. Birds need green feed 
and exerrise if they are te stay 
healthy. Contlnnal use of a single run 
for chickens caosee the ground te be
come “fowl-etek“ and heavily lafeoted 
with paraalte eggs.

See those special prices at Me- 
Murry’s Racket Store Saturday.

WRESTLERS READY FOR
HARD MATCH TONIGHT

Chas. Olson, mlddloweight cham
pion of Canada, will meet Dick Pet- 
tersen, the pride of Colorado City at 
ths American Legion hut. In a finish 
wrestling match tonight. Olson re
ports himself in the beat of condition 
and probably will make short work 
of the local man. However it la oaid 
that Petteraen has trained regularly 
for the past two weeks, most likely 
he will make it very intereetlng for 
the Swede before gaining a fall. 
There also will he two boxing bounts 
in addition to the main event Speck 
Cooper, local blacksmith, says he will 
make short work of Leo Burke, tbs' 
local dough mixer. Earl Robinson of 
Westbrook will box five rounds with 
Jack Delaney of Colorado. Tickets 
arc now on sale at the Colorado 
Drug store.

to
he wonld be nnanlraoulp

-o-
The Santa Fe reparta 440 

parked in the Brownweéd yarál 
the convention.

4f eU leadiat

Vermin Worry Broody Hen
A common irouhle In natural In- 

eubatlon is Ikw- Meet hona carry a 
few lire upon them ail the time. In 
the active hen the number of Uee 
span her de sot inctuese rapidly, b«t 
la e stuggfeh. broody hen msltlpllen- 
lion of lice iBcreeeas very rapidly, Te 
efieck this the Mfd mast be ilaafed 
with aedinm flusrida. er a feed lease 
pewdar befare abe le flecad ayan tha 
betehiag egns. at laaat enaa dnrtM 
the hatehlnt parted. mM mgÉm M  
helare the ^ irhe  hatoh.

The Value of

C O U R T E S Y
The biggest Word in the linguAge ol busi
ness is courtesy. No man in tbe business 
of selling wUl ever accomplish notable 
results without it. In the successful use of 
the telephone, whether for business or 
personal matters, courtesy is of para« 
mount importance.

G»nrtesy is simply the ap| 
of common mmo to lb« 
of bnsaiass.

The voice with the smile k 
the cardinal virtues of 
telephone user.

SOUTHWEI 
TELEPH O

I r
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NUMBIR.
■ •̂1 •  bondh of «maH eUldr«a

) rooadt «E tbwB tte>Unf  
tb* yard«. Thay go to 

dHU front door ring tb« boll «nd if no 
09« it at home thay then p«ll tba 
flaiirara. ThU aama bnneh alipa in 
b f  yards at night and pnllt tbani. 
Hm afilears know who they are and 
j *  laying for them and some of 
3m«« morning« tba parents will waka 
up with a  bnneh of kids in jafl.
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NEW SHOE SHOP
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We have bought the Ed Jackson 
Shoe Shop and will appreciate yonr 
trad«. Also have a complete line of 
Watkins products for sale at our 
ahop.—Westfall and jMcClain. 5-80p
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*Vbr about twenty yeara,*
Mr. P. A. Walkar, a  weU- 

knawa dtiaen of Nawborg,

S,  **«iM of e«r family rana«- 
I has basa Bladi-Draught.
I aid rMiabla. . . I uaa it 

fei\eaid«, btUoaaaaas, sear 
■ la iM  asM indlaeetiam I 
w ae>abj«et to haadaehaa 
srhaa tny Ihrar would gat out 
af ardar. I would have 
b l i a d i a f  haadaehsa aud 
amridaH atoM abeut n y  work.
Just ceuldn^ g a Tl  used

 ̂ Thedford’s
l u ic r - D R A u e i i t

dLdit „  
'About < 

wtfé got I

try tt
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THE FUTURE AND PAST.

Tha halls of history are fillad with 
tba emmblad dust of kingdoms and 
empires—the glory that was Rome. 
Babylon. Qreace, Persia, Egypt, is 
today but ashes.

The erer-revolving wheel of Time 
sees changes, but still goes on and on. 
Yesterday a king ruled with imperi
ous sway, today ha lias stark and cold 
among the ruins of his bold-built 
palace.

Today we see England, America, 
France, Italy and all the other coun
tries that stand for what we choose 
to call modern cisilivation. Tomor
row—who ‘knows? What race, what 
people, will dominate the destinies of 
mankind a thousand years beforat

No man can live unto himself 
alone. No nation can permanently 
prosper that worships at the shrines 
of Greed and Self-satisfaction. It is 
only in the full-blown ripeness of 
prosperity that national decay and 
degeneration can set in.

Greater far than scholastic achieve 
ment, more valuable than the 
building of stately piles or the crea
tion of art and music of greater 
worth than gain and gold, are the 
fruits of Service that grow from the 
hearts of men. The truest, finest and 
most lasting civilization that the 
world will ever know will be founded 
upon the solid rock of the principles 
and teachings of the lowly, lonely 
Man who walked along the shores of 
Gallilee nineteen hundred years ago.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that Sn> 
preme XXX Auto Oil, non« batter. 
At all leading garages.

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haarlem ofl hat been a  world
wide remedy for Iddney, liver and 
blsKkler ditordert, rheumattam, 
himbafo and uric add  cooditiona.

^  HAARLgM OIL
< . A 1 • L. t

cmtect internal troubles, sthnulate vital 
organa Three sises. An drugglsta. Imiat 
on tb« original genuine Gold M bsal.

There M 
i r r i s e

PIDGEON
lOBlLE SERVICE

lek Garage
sure in conducting' a business 
re exists a fine feeling of

Prevent Erosion 
by Concrete Dam

W ^ in g  of Soil Causes Loai 
of Millions of Doliara 

to Farmers Yearly.
The whlmelcal term *flylng titled* 

originated years ago—Just when, no 
one knowa But almost any farmer 
can picture the scene and conditions. 
It was the morning after a heavy rain. 
Two nalgbbori had mat at their line 
fence and after contemplating the 
rich Mack son that bad baan hie at 
BUBdown the avenlag before but was 
now waabad over on hla neighbor’s 
held, the man who lost It remarked t 
”Ben. I suppoaa ru  bava to gat a ’fly
ing tltla’ to this piece of land eo that 
1 can farm It wberevar It bappana ta 
b«.*

llUllons of doliara are lost avary 
year through soli aroalon, or waahlng; 
as It ts commonly called. This loaa af 
fertility la further Increased by 'the 
scouring action of the aurfaca wafer 
that cuts ditchea in the lend. Where 
there la a needless ditch there Is dam
age. Thar« will ba point rows and 
abort tnnilnga and waated land along

Í ' » ̂  y

iTromptness and Service is our Motto

I ’

Dam Frevanta flail Frem ‘’Weahing.” '
bath aid«« of the ditch, as well aa tba 
area of the ditch Itself. It was eroaton 
that made the Grand canyon.

PravantloB of erosion consists in 
cheeking the apaad at which the water 
flows. When this la dona, allt and 
sediment Is depoaltad, the beat ez- 
ampla of which is tba UlesiealppI 
river. Whara this stream strikes the 
cBirentlaas waters of tbs gulf 12,000 
square miles of new land baa been 
bnllt and every rixteen years thla 
land reachea out one mile further into 
the Gulf of Mexico.

In building dama to prevent soli 
aroaion they ehonld be constnictad 
with a downstream curvature that will 
direct the water toward the center.

Thla win help prevent the water 
from cutting around the sides of the 
dam. The center, as shown In the 
llloetratlon, should also ba lower than 
the wings for the same reason. Tiles 
or other openings should ba mad« tor 
the passage of the water an that It 
will not back np until It can overflow 
tba top. A spillway ehonld be built 
OB the downstream side eo that the 
tailing watar will not undermine the 
etmeture. Concrete bnttraasce win 
atrengthen It against the great pres- 
aura that will be exerted against i t

The concrete walls ehonld extend stx 
ar more feet Into the banka on either 
Bide and four feet below the bottom 
of the ditch. A mixture of the propor
tions of one sack of portland cement 
to two cnbtc feet of sand to three 
cubic feet of gravel or crushed stone 
Is recommended.

Berry-Fee Lumber Co,
A’*
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THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK
LUM BER 
LIME 
CEM ENT 
BUILDER'S 
H A RD W A RE
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S P R I N G
MAY DAYS— PKNiCS 

SUNSHINE AND SHOWERS AND SONGS 
AND FISHIN’ DAYS

All are more enjoyable when the mind is free from 
worry. And a comfortable relationship with the bank 
of your choice and a rainy day surplus will work won
ders as to peace of mind.

We hope you’ll let this be your bank and let us be 
your financial assistants.

\ .a  >Jill -  
{ h e r e  W ai a  

\N^aY *to  

m ak« m oney

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
'  "THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE SAFETY" ;  |
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SEVERAL RURAL SCHOOLS TO 
CLOSE TERMS FOR YEAR FIR.

Several of the rmal schoola of 
Mitchell County are to close for the 
year today, S. C. Harris, public 
school auperintendent, stated Friday. 
Among these achooU are Landers, 
Conoway, Valley View, Carr and 
Lone Star.

Others of the rural achooU are to 
continue in aeesion until May 80. The 
schools at Spade and latan were dos
ed Friday of last weak.

A little spark, a little coil,
A little gas, a little oil;
A piece of tin, a little board;
Put them together and yen’ll hava

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?

'That it takes better businaaa to 
build better cities.

That i^ is a well known fact that 
better bueineas, prosperity and de
velopment go hand in hand.

That no city will grow any faster 
than it’a business concerns grow.

That all cities are known in their 
trade territory by the reputation of 
their buaineu concerns. One live con
cern will bring aome buainas to a 
city. Many live ones will bring much 
busineswr-kaep alive.

That the stronger the appeal thay 
make through the printed page, the 
better the results will be.

That today is the day of keen com
petition. A time when the automobile 
has cut down distance and tima to 
■uch an extent that people can be 
attracted to a live city in ever in
creasing number«.

That cities that are “wide-awake” 
are reaching out into new fields and 
•«curing business that thay hava 
never had before.

Bnsinees worth having is worth 
going after. If it is not gona aftar by 
the bnaineea eoncema of yonr city, 
some other city will go after it and 
get it.

White’s Cream Vermifuge ia cer
tain destruction to intestinal w o^s. 
It is harmless to children or adults. 
Price 86c. Sold by all leading drug
gists. 6-81

600 broilers for aale at Lambeth’s 
Chicken Farm, West River bridge.

See those special prices at Mc- 
Murry’s Racket Store Saturday.

Call Me—J. A. Sadler
For Good Golf Gasofine— there u  More Power 

Sopreme Aoto Oil— Leaves Less Carbon 
Losterite— Makes a Brifhter Light

PHONE 1S4.

LISTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

V  I...
- - i

iR I iW  COMPANY
jiewri 'I m 1 . ..c. .

Lumber and Wire
Se us ^ilx)ut your next bill of lumber. 

We can save you some money. 
Colorado, Texas

Making Silage of Most 
Any Good Green Pianta

Sllege mey b« mede of mest any 
green matartsl, ancb aa aanflowera, ci»- 
vera, peas, ate.- bnt wbat la tha 
Idea of foellBg wltb thaaa thlnga wban 
rommoB dwst coni la mneh mora aaaOy 
grosrn. mskaa mora tona par acre, and 
ta tha beat ell-eroond allage? It aaams 
tbat annflowera ara naed to aoma «x- 
tent In aoma aactlona, whara thay do 
better tbsn corn. Tbo tarmar ahould 
keep in mlnd that he csn g«t from 
10 to 16 tona per aera when tumlng 
com Into allage, snA besidea. It ts cas- 
ler to gat a good. pslattbla qnality of 
coro allage tban eay other kiad, and 
tbat connta wltb cowa and etaara.

Pasture Feeding for Plgs
In tba taading of plga an aera of 

dovw or altalta pastura will sava 
ponnda of con and 408 ponnds of 

I tankago aa comparad wlth dry-IoC 
feeding. reaearch in thè animai ha«- 
bandry división of tha United Stata« 
Department of Agricaltnro abowa. Pas
tura feeding la eleo advantageons bw 
caune pf tbe tartUlty added to thè soU 
by thè growth of legume bay.

Soy Beans Satìsfy
n «  aoy beau aaad la a eoncantratafl 

taad. In dlgeatlbla crude protaia It la 
about «qual ta llaaaad «UxMal. In fll- 
gaatlSla tat N te abant twlaa aa ririi aa 
tha Itnaead «llmaal. Paw farmara bava 
«Mi tha aey baana tar taad bnt thoaa 
that havu ara nuli pi anead wtth tha

SAVED

8om t fertiliser Ueet
On land that haa grawa a atti« 

la fartnity hy «fumeppla. 
m m » la warfe waadara. Tha 

«f vflaal ai 
•Sa ^  h I 

« M h

O u t o f  e v e ry  1 0 0  c h ic k s  h a tc h e d , 
50%  o rd in a r ily  d ie .  I t  is th e  e x - ‘ 
p e n e n c e  o f p o u ltry  ra ise rs  w h o  
u se  P urina C hick Star-  
ten a  th a t  th ey  raise 95%.
I t  is  th e  m o st perfect 
b a b y  c h ic k  r a t io n  o b 
ta in ab le  an d  is  sold  on  a  
p o s i t iv e  g u a r a n t e e  o f  
dou b le  d evelop em en t or  
m o n ey  back.

0 . L A M B E T H
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I  w an t another
Biickeye Colony

Broodtr
People who already own Buck- 
e]r4 Brooder« are our beet cus
tomers—because they all make

ale at Lambeth’s 
i River bridge.

I prices at Me
re Saturday.

Her

big profits. And they put their 
money into more Buckeyes for 
adQ bigger i>rofits. Adc the 
Buckeye user—he knows. He’ll 
tell you, you cant get Buckeye 
results with any^ing but •  
Buckeye Colony Brooder — 
wfacther coid or oil burning. 
You'll grow three chicks where 
one grew before, at the losrest 
running expense—and you’ll 
raise them to maturity and 
make real money. Come in and 
see these remarkable brooders 
today. We have the very sise 
you need.

For Sale By

0 . LAMBETH

Special prices on glassware and 
queensware at HcMurry’s Racket 
Store Saturday,

Rid your poultry of all insects. Call 
for free sample at 0. Lambeth’s 6-23

STATE surr. MARRS WRITES
SCHOOL AUTHORITIES

To all City Superintendents and 
High school principals;

The commencement season, which 
brings with it term examinationas, 
the making of statistical reports and 
the general rounding up of school 
activities, is approaching. Some of 
you are closing up the work in your 
present field and are looking for
ward to the next year as affording 
still greater opportunities in your 
chosen profession.

It is needless for me to suggest 
that this democratic institution—the 
American public school—in which we 
are co-laborers, challenges each of 
us to render the ver>‘ best service 
possible in the training of boys and 
girls to be worthy citizens of the 
great empire state of Texas. Honesty 
of purpose is characteristic of the 
true professional teacher, who is 
ever seeking for new ideas that may 
contribute to the successful ac
complishment of his plans.

I am convinced that the public 
school system, properly administered, 
is the hope of the nation. It is thro 
its efficiency that democracy must 
be preserved. Without its leveling in
fluence society would be resolved 
into castes which would be repug
nant to the spirit of our forefathers, 
and contrary to all of the principles 
of the American Constituton.

I desire to make the suggestion to 
you that, as your boys and girls are 
graduated this year, their attention 
be directed to the obligation they 
owe to the community and the state 
for what they have received. I wish

urgent as 
1 and in- 
led to its 
Jlords re*

Co.

îr.

IIUNQII
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M A S H
caüy bahnetd ice*] L . i  is guar- 
increase tlic ouar.t''>y of 3ro\ir egg 

irodjction over any ote« ferd o- naoney 
Contains no alfaUa bller, therefore, 
in fibre and is higliezt in vhL-ninea. 

Aak your dealer.

anteed I 

ioae&t

fjß,

rOGMAS»
I universal Milis

For sale by
COLORADO STORAGE COMPANY

Phone 395.

to submit a pledge of alliance to the 
public schools to be solemnly taken, 
with uplifted hands as one number 
of your commencement program. 
Probably it will be more impresaive, 
if, before administering U to the 
class, the person chosen to perform 
this duty reads the pledge to the 
audience in a clear, impressive man
ner, in order that the fathers and 
mothers assembled may enter into 
the' spirit of the ceremony.

I have composed the following as 
the text of the pledge:

“The public school is the bulwark 
*of the American nation. I acknowl
edge ¿he obligation that I owe to the 
State and to this community for the 
training which I have received; and 
as an expression of my gratitude, I, 
here and now, in the presence 
of these assembled witness
es, cheerfully and unreservedly 
pledge myself ever to give such sup
port to the public schools as my fi
nancial ability will permit and al
ways to exert my influence as a citi
zen of Texas to uphold their ideals 
and to increase their usefulness in 
the preparation of the boys and girls 
of today to be the men and women 
of tomorrow*’

You will understand, of course, 
that this is merely suggestive. I have 
no disposition to exercise any undue 
influence over the local management 
of ^he schools. I firmly believe, how
ever, that this pledge if taken ser
iously, year after year, will be pro
ductive of much good.

If this suggestion is received with 
favor by a majority of the high 
schools of the state, the pledge will 
be lithographed and furnished free 
to all high schools for the signatures 
of individual graduates for the com
mencement of 1026. Please let me 
know whether or not you find it 
possible to administer it to your 
graduates this year.

Sincerely yours,
S. M. N. MARRS,
State Superintendent.

FARM NOTES
Sudan grass Is a much better cow 

pastu re  than it Is a hog p a s to rs  
•  •  •

Standardization will come by educa
tion. co-operattnn and legislation.

• • •
'The most certain way of getting a 

perfect stand of alfalfa Is to seed In
August.

• • •
Proper use of the straw  stack often 

Bares much Investment of capital In 
costly buildings.

• • •
tfood-slsed cows can readily con

sume a bushel basket of good silage 
night and morning.

• • «
While flgurtng rs tln n t for your live 

stock, don't forget to figure mentii’ 
rations for the farm boys und girls.

• • •
The chesprsf nnd en«lost wsy of • 

getting a stHiid of nlfiilfii Is to see*' 
with oats In fl'c «o i'»> -iny ss re 
Clover 1» •eo-’'- '

CONNECTING HIGHWAYS
The Fort Worth Record points out 

the importance of n completed nnd 
connected highway in nn editprial 
carried in the Saturday morning' edi
tion. The coBclosiona ofthe Record 
are adaptable to Mitchell County, 
since this county holds the only re
maining gap in the Bankhead High
way, the roost important designated 
highway in America.

The editorial, promoted by the fact 
that a gap of five miles existed on 
the highway connecting Fort Worth 
and Brown wood, follows:

Weakness of the county unit sys
tem of highway building and control 
are well illustrated by the condition 
of the highway between Fort Worth 
and Brownwood where West Texas is 
to gather next week for the great 
convention of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

All the way from Fort Worth to 
Brownwood runs a fine highway, 
passable in all weathers. That is, all̂  
the way—except for about five miles 
where the route cuts across the 
northwest comer of Johnson county. 
There motorists—when it is raining 
—encounter a bad road, with three 
mudholes that are car traps.

The alternative is a roundabout 
route through Clebum'e to Cresson, 
a lengthy detour. Here is a stretch of 
144 ifiiles of heavily traveled read 
between the gateway of West Texas 
and orte of the largest cities of that 
area, broken into by five niiloi of 
mod and dust.

The lesson is plain. We shall not 
have a real system of highways in 
this state, running where the vast 
majority of people want them to run, 
caring for the heaviest traffic, serv
ing the greater part of the people, 
until we put our primary road system 
into state hands.

One can hardly blame the people 
of Johnson county for failing to 
build a fine pike across a comer of 
their county. The road connects no 
places in Johnson county. It serves 
but a handful of Johnson county 
people. For the most part it runs, in 
Johnson county, through a single 
property.

But as a link in the great Fori 
Worth-Brownwood highway, as part 
and parcel of a great route between 
the North of Texas and the Mexican 
border, as a portion of a national 
highway route, the five miles in 
question are vitally important.

So long as roads are a county pro
position they will, very naturally, be 
planned and built with county traffic, 
in view. But there are wider traffic 
interests than those bounded by 
county lines. These, involving the 
main highways, can only be served 
by treating these roads as a state
wide problem.

2rd oouMkty lie« and known M the 
Bankhefid HighwAF, or in aid 
thereof, in Mid Coiintj of Mitehell 
and whether or not a tax shall 
be levied upon the property of 
Mitchell County subject to taxa
tion, for the purpose of paying the 
interest on said bonds and to pro
vide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof a t m aturity;

AND IT APPEARING to the 
Court that said petition is signed 
by more than fifty (50) of the 
resident property taxpaying vot
ers of said Mitchell County, Tex
as, and,

IT FURTHER APPEARED 
That the amount of bonds to be is
sued will not exceed one-fourth of 
the assessed valuation of the real 
property of said Mitchell County, 
Texas;

IT IS THEREFORE CONSID
ERED AND ORDERED by the 
Court, that an election be held in 
said County, on the 24th day of 
May, 1924, which ia not less 
than thirty (30) days from the 
date of this order, to determine 
whether or not the bonds of Mid 
county shall be issued in the 
amount of Three Hundred and 
Twenty-Five ThouMnd Dollars, 
$325,000.00) hearing interest at 
the rate of not exceeding five and 
One-half per cent (5 ^ % ) per an
num', payable semi-annually, and 
the principal of Mid bonds to ma
ture at such times as may be fixed

A ad  thoM op|>oMd| aluiil iiw » 
written or printad on th tir  MBots 
tbs words t «

**Afaiiis| ths Issnanot of B oait 
and tho Lsfvyinf of tb i Tax i i  
Paymont thsroof.*'

For voting Precinct No. 
at Colorado, Texas, in the Cemet 
House thereof, A. A. Dom, presid
ing jndge.

For voting Precinct No. % heUl 
St the Methodist ehnreh in ttw 
town of Westbrook, J . 0. Costin. 
presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 8, held 
at the school house s t  Spade, E. 
A. Hood, presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 4, held 
at Landers school houM, W. E  
Wimberly, presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 5, held 
at Boseman’s store in Cutfabert, 
W. C. Berry, presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. $, held 
at Carr school house, 0 . W. Swsaii 
presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 7, held 
s t J . J . Riden's offies in the town 
of Lofsine, J . L. P ratt, presiding 
judge.

Fur voting Precinct No. 8, held 
at the store houM in latan, E  E  
Gregson, presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 9, held 
at the McKensie school houM, O. 
A. Brown, presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 10 held 
a t the Buford sohool house, L E

by the Commissioners' Court, se- presiding judge.
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A Welcome Member 
of the Family

A MOTOR car is never more ai;>preciated than in 
X X  the tpringthne. Its convenience and enjoyment 
are shared by aU the family—-and by speeding up the 
dayV work, it provides more time for recreation.
A  Ford Touring Car providea every motor car essen
tial at the lowest pries for which a five passenger car 
has ever sold—a price only made possible by complete 
manufacturé, in tremendofis veJume, in the large« and 
most economically operated plants in the automobile 
industry.
EfiBdency of manufacture Is accurately reflected in the 
quality and price of the Ford Touring Car.
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Runabout — 4265 

Pordar Sedan
Cowe—4525 tudar Sedan—$590

—$695 AH pneee f. a. b. Detroit
You can buy any model by making a small down
payment arranging easy terms for the balance. 
O r you can buy on our Weekly PurchaM Plan. 
The Ford dealer in your nei^hbovhcxxl will gladly 
explain both idans in decaiL
S n  THI NEARBST AUTIlOlUZXO FORD DSALRR

'295
F. O . E  D s tr e lt  
Pwassssskfa Riae

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND ELEC
TION.

The State of Texas, County of 
Mitchell. To the resident property 
tax paying voters of BUtoheU 
Texas—TAKE NOTICE:

That an election will be held on 
the 24th day of May, 1924, within 
Mitchell County, Texas, to de
termine if said County shall issue 
bonds and if a tax shall he levied 
in payment thereof, in obedience 
to an election order entered by the 
Commissioners' Court, on the 14tb 
day of April, 1924, which is as 
follows :

BK IT REMEMBERED, That 
on this the 14th day of April, 1924 
the Commissioners’ Court of 
Mitchell County, Texas, convened 
in regular session, a t the regular . 
meeting place thereof, in the' 
court house at Colorado, Texas, ¡ 
all members of the court, to-w it;'

J, C. Hall, County Judge.
U. D. Wulfjen, Commissioner of 

Precinct No. 1 ;
H. A. Lasseter, Commissioner 

of Precinct No, 2;
Jno. D. Lane, Commissioner of 

Precinct No. 3;
W. D. McAdams, Commissioner 

of Precinct No. 4:
Being present, came on to he 

considered the petition of J . J . 
Hidens and 279 other persons, 
praying that bonds be imued by 
Mid Mitchell County, Texas, in 
the sum of Three Hundred and 
Twenty-Five TbouMnd Dollars 
($325,000.00), bearing interest at 
the rate of not ezeeeding FHve and 
One-half per cent (6Vfc%) per an
num, payable lemi-annually, and 
thé prineipal of Mid bonds to ma
turo s t  such timM as may b« 
fixed by the Commiseioners' Court 
serially or othsrwiis not to ex- 
ee«d th irty  (80) ^ s a r s  irosa data 
thereof, for tb t  purpoos of eon- 
stm etiag, maintaining in d  operat- 
iac  a eoneret« pared Bifhway and 
Tunirffca, w ii i l ig  thveofb aaid 
oMBty iroM tiM 
MMrty Bm  la  the

rially or otherwise, not to exceed 
thirty (30) years from the dote 
thereof, for the purpoM of con
structing, maintaining and oper
ating a eonorete paved highway 
and turnpike, running through 
said county from the Mitohell- 
Nolan county line to the Miteball- 
Howard county line and known as 
the Bankhead Highway, or in aid 
thereof, in Mid county of Miteh- 
«11 ; and whether or not a tax shall 
be levied upon the property of 
MitefreU County subject to tsxs- 
tio n ^o r the purpose of paying the 
interest on said bonds and to pro
vide a sinking fund for IkF re
demption thereof a t matunty.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Article 
627 to 641, inclusive, of Chapter 2, 
Title 18, Revised Statutes of 1911, 
as amended by Section 1, Chapter 
203, Acts 1917 Regular Session.

All persons who are llgally 
qualified voters of this staté, and 
of this county, and who are resi
dent property taxpayers in this 
county, shall be entitled to vote 
at said election, and all voters de
siring to support the proposition 
to issue the bonds, shall have 
written or printed on their bal
lots, the words :

"F o r the Issuance of Bonds and 
the Levying of the Tax in Pay-

The manner of 
election shall be 
general laws of the  ̂
regulating general 
not in eonfliet with 
of the Btatutea hen 
red to.

Notine of Mid el< 
given by pnblieatlon 
this order in the Coh>i 
and the Lorsine 
pers published in the 
four consecutive weeks 
data of Mid eleetion, 
tion thereto, there sh a ll ' 
other copies of this order s t
public places in the county, one $0 
which shall be at the eourt komp 
dour, for three weeks prior taapitf^ 
election. /

Tho county Judge is hereby d i 
rected to cause such notices to bo 
published and posted, M hsrei*- 
a b o v e  directed, and further or- 
dera are reserved until the retoma 
of Mid e le c t io D  are made by th o

duly authorised 
and received by 

Given under 
Seal of the Cc 
affixed, this th | 
1024.
(L.8.)
County Ju^ 

Texas.

offioor»

tho
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Electric Curling II

Ff
This is not the ordinary "F lapper 

curler, but a stock of guaranteed 

Curling irons th a t wo a re ' offering 

st th is reduced price for 10 days 

only.

It Is easy to curl your h a ir w ith

an electric curler. Tho heat is
)

evenly distributed, doesn't b u m  the 

hair, and the curl lasts km fsr.

^Photu ui to $e$$d om  
w iu  ehatgi it to tour

)N

A KERYl
Tl

3ur bread 
•ways use

iiave
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Silvertowns are built up to the 
highest standard of tire quality— 
not doim to a price. And yet 
they cost no more than ordinary 
cords« • • • • • • • ■

Goodrich
S IL V E R T O W N

C O R DV >5^.fl *1 -

i f
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jWomack &. Neff 
® j. L. Pidgeon

Of Special Interest to the
Ladies

W HAT DO YOU NEED IN

Electrical Supplies
If H is L >M y, wm kav« tkaai fr « «  tk* littU  10 watt t* tka 

yawaafwl SOO watt.
Daaa tka (lara warry yaa wkaa yaa raadf Oar larga Craaa 

a»a W U ta Skadar tkraw tka ligka>wkara yaa waat it.
Ara yaa ia a  karry raaiatiMaa ta carl yaar kair? Lack at aar 

•aaraataad Elactric Carliag Iraaa far $1.50.
Wkat la tka aaa af acrawiag aat tka^laka arary tiaM yaa waat 

la  aaa alactria iraa ar yaar Vaccaai claaaar? Cat aaa af aar twa* 
,yay aaakata aad cara tka traakla.

Da yak >aaad a aaw wira ar coaaactar ylag far yaar alactric 
Mfea? Wa k ^  it.

\ Also
Wa kaaa Ba^ ia ^ a y yliac, waatkar yraaf cackatc, wall aad claat 

■d kaifa cwitckac, pall, l ackati , talapkaaa aad  
la . 10 aad Na. 14 r^ k a r caaarad wira, aad  

Sappliac tea  aaaiaroa* ta w catiaa.

,:i^ K D A N  CO.

. B. TERRELL
) Dealer In

P%e, Pipe PiMnfi, and Hndfcbg G—li
raom NO. 4t l  
Celwftiie, Tent,

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vidnity

MBS. ZOBA DBAM

far Tka Oalaiada Bm rS aad ta tiaaaaat ̂  
Titetlag CMBgaay la Laralaa aad rldalty. Baa

far an

Matkodiat Ckarek.
Yea. Our S. 8. ia booming, as it 

should be. There were 228 in actual 
attendance last Sunday, and 41 visi* 
tors, s total of 269 in ail. We should 
have oyer two hundred each Sunday. 
Lets try to make it so. The S. S. 
offers ns the greatest opportunity 
for Christian service. Come help us 
to do our part in bringing the King
dom of God to pass.

The services throughout the day 
were good. For which we thank God 
and take courage. We urge everyone 
to be with UB each Sunday. Come, we 
want yon.

H. W. HANKS, Pastor.
Last Sunday, Mother’s Day, was a 

pleasant day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Thomas of Loraine, at 
noon they were visited by their old 
time friends, J. F. Garber and wife 
and all their children, sons-in-Iaw 
and grandchildren, R. E. Garber, 
wife and son of Colorado, Mrs. J. 
M. Harrington and son of West- 
rook, J. M. White, wife and three 
boys of Ranger, Frank Pugh and wife 
ol Eastland, Byron Hampton and 
wife of Eastland and Elisabeth Gar-

ents of Jokes ‘Were passed, > dinner 
was "spread under one of those beau
tiful shade ^ e s ,  that makes you 
want to sing nome sweet home. Lunch 
was spread^ and everything you could 
want to eat was there, and enjoyed 
by all, and Mr. Thomas says he never 
saw any one eat as much as J. F. 
Garber.

The Loraine Chapter O. E. S. met 
Friday night with a very good at
tendance. Next regular meeting will 
be the 4th Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. It is very necessary for all 
members to be present at this meet
ing and a full house is expected 
promptly at 3 o’clock sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strayhom of 
Snyder visited friends here Sunday.

Messrs. H. T. Hall and Otha 
Thompson were Colorado visitors 
Monday afternoon.

Dkglas Ta]rt«r who waa raportad 
quite sick last wssk is mack faa- 
prosrsd at tUa writing.

Mr. J. L. Henry ia having a vary 
neat three room boagelow with 
proches erected on his premisss in 
East Lorains this wsek.

' Quite a number of the Loraine 
high school pupils are taking college 
entrance examinations this week.

Elder J. W. West, Primitive Bap
tist preacher of Caradan, will fill his 
appointment here at the Presbyterian 
church Saturday, Saturday night and 
Sunday, the 18th. A Cordial invita
tion is extended to the people of the 
town and community.

W. M. S. met at the Church Mon
day afternoon is Mission and Bible 
study. Attendance was very good 
considering the weather.

Bible class met at the usual hour 
Monday afternoon at the Chriatian 
church, with an interesting lesson on 
1st and 2nd chapters of Acts.

Mr. Aubry Oglesby of Westbrook 
was a Loraine visitor Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Norman is visiting Mr.
her of Colorado. After a few mom-  ̂^aa^^Mrs^J. D. Norman of Hermleigt^ Jackson left Sunday for Brownwood

this week.

Mrs. Mattie Causby of Carbon is 
visiting Mfs. T. R. Bennett and other 
friends here this week.

Mr and Mrs. Marion Mahon were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mahon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Phillips visited in 
Roscoe Sunday.

Mesrs D. 0. Hopkins and Morgan 
Mayes of Roscoe were in on business 
Tuesday.

W SR A C K E T  STORE

b  in Farmer BuUding on 
t, with well selected $todk 

cket Stenre Goods.

Mr. W. F. Altman of Arlington is 
here this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Keeling of 
Champion were in shopping Satur
day.

Mr. W. M. Blakley of Snyder visit
ed in the J. R. Coon home last week.

Many relatives and friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Anderson enjoy
ed a fine dinner at the A. E. Ander
son home East of town Sunday. Tha 
occasion being in honor of Mr. And
erson’s 61st birthday.

' a
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Cardwell visit

ed in Roscoe Sunday.

Miss Elon McDonald, who is teach
ing here visited home folks at West
brook last of the week.

Miss Swan Farrar after complet
ing her term’s work at Coahoma, has 
returned home for the summer.

Mr. Otha Pylant of Lone Star is 
home fro mthe Colorado Sanitarium 
and was a Loraine visitor Tuesday.

Mother Sloan is visiting her son’s 
Messrs. J. S. and W. A. Sloan and 
families of Roscoe this week.

Marriage Licaasas.
Harry Hallmark and Misa Virginia 

Mayes of Loraine, were granted mar
riage license Thursday—Sweetwater 
Reporter.

Mr. A. J. Hunter and family of 
Roscoe visited relatives here Sunday.

Hail accompained by rain visited 
Loraine and vicinity Monday after
noon. All busineu houses were dam
aged to some extent and most homes 
more or leu. The extent of the 
storm to surrounding country is not 
known at this writing but many peo
ple were in early Tuesday morning 
for window panes and shingles. An 
electrical storm, followed by rain, 
came up Tuesday  evening and most 
people remained nTcellara till a late 
boor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bruce south of 
town were in shopping Tuesday.

Mrs. T. R. Bennett and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Causby were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Thompson Monday.

Menrs. Luther Anders and Leon
ard Lane of Baumann were in on 
busineu Tuesday.

Mr. D. R. Smith of Silver was in 
on busineu Tuesday and stated “the 
crops of that community were badly 
damaged by the hail and washing 
rainfall,” which fell there Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. W, F. Phillips of Stamford was 
a Loraine visitor Tuesday afternoon.

— ♦ —

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Swafford were 
Colorado viiitors Sunday.

H. B. Allen of Hermlelgh was in 
on busineu Monday.

M iu Pearl Bean of Midland ia 
visiting friends and relatives here 
this week.

Mrs. F. C. Hairston and children 
were visiMng relatives here last of 
the week returning to their home at 
Tahoka Sunday.

Mr. C. M. Black and family of 
Baumann visited in the W. A. Pen- 
dergrau home at Longfellow Sun
day.

Mr. B. F. McGowan presented his 
wife with a Dodge roadster last week.

Mrs. Bill Satterwhite of Big 
Spring who has been visiting here 
returned to her home Thursday.

" S' —
' Mr. W. M. Richards received a 
measage from Frankston summoning 
him to the bedside of his brother, 
who was very sick. Mr. Richards, in 
company with L. M. Sanders, left 
for Frankston Sunday night.

Mr. Whitt Yater of Lone Star and 
Min Sadie Hunt of Arkansas were 
united in marriage at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hooker at Colo
rado Sunday at 4 p. m. Rev. J. F. 
Lawlis officiated.

Mr. Shivers ahd family moved to 
Sweetwater Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Dickson will occupy the home 
in West Loraine vacated by Mr. Shiv
ers and family.

Min Viola Brown and Fay Spikes 
and Mr. Fred Brown, are attending 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention at Brownwood this 
week. Miu Brown was elected duch- 
e u  and Miss Spikes maid of honor 
bythe Loraine Chamber of Commerce

Messrs. J. J. Riden and C. M.

to attend the convention.
Mr. James^Morgan was a visitor 

here fronk^T^bbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemphill of Roscoe 
visited with friends here Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. White return
ed from Midland Sunday where they 
visited a few days with friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. H. V. Richards and children 
of Tahoka spent the week-end here 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lindsey re
turned Sunday from Abilene laivd 
Winters where they have been visit
ing for the past several days.

Mr. W. A. Sanders and son, Aaron, 
of Eskota, visited their aister and 
aunt, Mrs. D. F. Wheeler Sunday.

W. M. Mahoney ia in Midland this 
week on busineu.

Miu Johnnie Roberts of Midland 
was a visitor in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Mahon Sunday.

O' - .......... -
Mr. and Mrs. Bill rBoaddus visit

ed in the C. H. Thomas home Tues
day night.

COLORADO PEOPLE HELPED

Colorado people have discovered 
that One Spoonful of simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., aa mixed 
in Adler-i-ka, relieves tour stomach, 
gas and constipation at once. This 
remedy is well known aa tha appendi
citis preventative. Sold by all load
ing druggists.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Baeord to lalBiglMi U  **- 

Eosnea tee foUoeriac an— ■ ter fh* 
effleea tndkated, aableek to tee 
Deaoeratie primary Jaljr 8$, 19t4t

Fer S u t e  Sewater 24Us Seaaterial 
Diatricti

HARRY TOM KINO 
of Abilene.

COUNTY OFFICESi 
For C euaty Jedgei

PERRY T. BROWN 
CHARLIE THOMPSON 
U. D. WULPJBN.
W. W. PORTER. J

For Cottaty aad District Clerkt
J. LEE JONES 
W. S. STONEHAM.

For Sheriff ead  Tax CalUctort
I. W. TERRY
J. R, SHEPPARD.

For Tax Assesaort 1
ROY WARREN ■

For C oaaty A ttorney i
R. H. RATLIFF.

For C oaaty Troaaurori
OCIE GREEN

(Re-Election) 
GRADY NEWMAN

Fer C oaaty Saporiatoadoat of Fob« 
lie lastractioat

SAMUEL C. HARRIS.____
MRS. STELLA E. BENNETT 

G. D. FOSTER,
F e- C oaaty Couaaisaioaer Proet. It

TOM GOSS 
TOM HAMMONDS

For C oaaty C o u u iu io a o r  Proeiaet 
No. 2. (W oatbreok):

J. C. COSTIN.
GEO. W, 8WEATT.

For C oaaty C oB uissioaor Proeiaet 
No. 3t

JNO. D. LANE 
(Re-£eleetion)

For Public Woigbor Proeiaet Nei. It 
TOM TERRY (Re-election)

For PabUe W eigbor (A t W estbrook) 
Proeiaet No. 2t

J. R. OGLESBY. ^
L. HAZLEWOOD.
L. H. McCARTY.

Per PabUc W eigher (A t L eralae). 
Proeiaet No. 4i

OTIS MUNS.

+ + + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦  
+  ♦

J. A. THOMPSON 41
TRANSFER A  STORAGE CO, 4> 

+  ------ ♦
4* Piano and Honaehold Moriag 
•I* Oor Specialty
•I*   4»
•I* Regnlar Tranofer Botiaaee 4) 
4* Any Time 4t
4* I now have a flret elaoa wore- 4! 
4* hoase and wBl do storage of oO 4* 
4* Undo. 4i
♦    4*
+  PHONE DAY OR NIGHT ^
+  ♦
4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4»4*4"fc

!be

f Æ n o t m à n g

Mr. J. A. Fowler and wife of Val
ley View were in on buaineu Satur
day.

Messrs Beights and Doc Baker of 
Valley View were in Tuesday for 
shinglea to repair thalr homes damag. 
ed by hail Monday evening.

■■ ' »a ..— ■
The Eleven o’clock aervices at the 

Christian Chorch was well attended 
Sunday. Elder J. Lawson of Aus
tin, preached on the subject of “Vvo- 
lotioa and tee Blbto.”

\
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¡oweet Priced Car w ith  Balloon Tkrcg

8 .-

8ai

The new Overland Bhw Bird! T vi’hrrllniaB, 
larger body. Big engine, wonderful power! 
Genuine Flak haUoon thee with artillery wbeeku 
Steri disc wheda at $25 extra. Gxne in, aee thia 
wonderful car—and enjoy a ride.

Í

IDE BIRO
WINN, Distributor.

4" •
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Hamilton-
^4â

Evangelistic Meeting

E. P. BURLEY,
é

Leader of Sonÿ and Soloist

Begins May 25,1924
T a b e r n a c le ,  C o lo r a d o ,

We are thoroughly convinced that we have been very fortunate m secur- 

mg the services of those men for our annual meetmg this year, below are 

a few testimoeials that have been sent us concerning their work else

where. Read them carefully and you will doubtless agree with us.
4

W. A. CROWDER, MRS. H. B. BROADDUS,

R. P. PRICE AND W. W. PORTER, Committee.

ORVILLE EDGAR HAMILTON 

EvanKfHst

tl Larala«)i

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;

This is to certify that I personally know 

Evangelist 0 . E. Hamilton to4>e a C ^ s tian  
gentleman, a forceful speaker, an evangelist 
gentleman, a forceful speaker, an earnest 
worker, an da splendid organizer, and a 
fighter of sin.

V. H. COFTTVIAN,

Pastor First Baptist Church,

Republic, Missouri.

The Ministerial Association,
Colorado, Texas.

(Wntlemen:— On the 20th, inst., we had a letter from Rev. 
0 . E. Hamilton, stating that you had written the Cumby people in 
regar dto character and work tha,t Rev. 0 . E. Hamilton did in Cumby. 
No one here has ever at any time had a letter or any inquiry about 
his work. It is a pleasure to us to answer any inquiry of Rev. 0 . E. 
Hamilton. Last year he hdd a union meeting in Cumby, which we 
deein a great success, and we consider it a great pleasure in securing 
a man like him to hold a meeting for the town and community. All 
denominations were highly* pleased with the way he conducts a 
union meeting. We would be glad to answer any other inquiries that 
you might ask Yours very truly,

0 . R. ODOM, J. H. McGUIRE, T. A. MILLER. Methodist 
W. B.JUNELL. GUY MORGAN, J. B. LEWIS. Baptist
C. J. TAYLOR, C. W. BOLIN, J. R. RECORD. Presbyterian
D. H. GREERS, J. F. WEAVER, C. A. BREWER, Christian

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to inform all inquirers that the 
Christian, Baptist, and Methodist churches of 
our little city joined in a union meeting cam
paign, and secured the services of Evangelist 
0 . £ . Hamilton, and party to conduct the ser
vices. We found Bro. Hamilton to be a noble 
Christian gentleman, a hard worker, a strong 
speaker and good leader. Great crowds came 
to hear him at all services and a good intCC' 
est was manifested. •

Sincerely, • ü -  - ^
W. G. RECTOR,

Pastor Methodist Church.

+ + + + + + + + + ♦
+

WITH THE CHURCHES
1+  ------ +

♦ + + + + + + + + + + +
J m W  B. Y. P. U. Pr»*ra* 

May I t .  1»24.
Sobjact—How tho Ten Tribe«

1 Were to«t. ----
Sony.
Prayer.
Sony.
Boaine««.
Special moiic, piano »olo—Elixa- 

I beUT'Garber.
Croup in charye.
Introduction by leader—Sarah 

I Cook.
Jahoaah Tiaits Eliaha—Juliette 

Phillip«.
The aina of the people.— Williain 

Grocne.
The Wamlnya of Amoa—Iowa 

Wriyht.
The laat day« of larael—Billy 

Wyatt.
The Sieya of Samaria—Ruby Lee 

Bohanon.
Scripture Readiny—2 King« 17:7- 

8.—Juliana Smith.
Leader in Charye.
Director« 10 minute«—Mildred 

Sanderson.
Sword Drill.
Cloainy aony and prayer.

Seaier B. Y. P. U. Pratram 
May 18. 1924.

Subject—What i«̂  done for ua in 
Preeervation?

Leader—Delma Bishop.
Introductnlon by leader.
1—Preservation Veraua Apostasy 

Mr. A. L. White.
2__In the Light of Illuatration—

Beatrice Loyaa.
8— Safe Because God Keep«— 

Violet Moeaer.
4— Part of God's Original Plan— 

Mttdred Cook.
5— Expounded by Paul in Romaas 

Janes Logan.
Two Other Truths—Mrs. While

THE METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 9:45 a', m. Wt w en 

a ^ y  off laat Sunday. Teachefa 
pljMse see where your pupils w en 
a id  have them back for next Swj- 
d i ’a aertloe. W«, have about th r^  
btodred on our roll« and let ev«^ 
b«dy tiT to get them altogether. Mf. 
A, A. Dorn, aeya. Tell the people |o 
meet ue next Sunday.

Preaching at 11 a. n .  and 8 p. aa

At the evening hour I shall tell a 
story of a church. And in this story 
I shall tell how and why this church 
became a favorite and very prosper
ous. I want you to hear this.

Our congregation was good last 
Sunday morning. Let every body be 
back next Sunday.
. On Friday evening. May 2Srd at 
i  p. m. we arc to have our third 
quarterly conference. Let all our of
ficials take notice.

J, F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

What is more rare than a day in 
June?—Emerson.

Why these West Texas days in 
May cannot be beaten. Right now 
those delightful days awakens the 
glad heart of all nature, and the 
whole State looks like a great flower 
garden. Nature has done wonders in 
rapplyfnr the most gorgeons flowers 
and In distributing them so that al
most ever on« may get them in great 
abundance for the gathering. Ths 
bbiebonnett. the Indian pink, U»e 
cactus—ranltlpHed aeree of them are 
vying with doxena of other nathre 
plants In the effort to put on the 
most beautiful di*|day imagfuaUe. 
Get out in the great open and twval 
In the pretnras painted for you and 
that may bo onjoyed vrHbout coM.

BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT TO 
OPEN AT CHRISTOVAL AUG. 7

The trustees of ths Christoval 
Baptist Encampment Association 
were in Christoval Saturday arraog- 
ing plans for the encampment thers 
which opens August 7th and con
tinues ten days. The trustees are 
Rev. E. F. Lyon, Jno. R. Narsworthy 
Gas Jones, San Angelo; Judge J. A. 
Whitten, Eldorado; T. Z. Williams, 
Christoval. The trustees have offer
ed the use of encampment grounds | 
to the Episcopalians of North and , 
West Texas free for an sducational i 
meeting here this summer. |

The Boy Scouts of San Angelo will | 
have a cummer camp on the grounds 
in June and the Christoval Scouts 
have besn invited to Join with them 
in their outing.

The trustees have decided to not 
have anything for sahr—on their 
grounds except the stand for eatables 
and the barbMue pit, if the Riverside 
park trustees will agree to have no 
concessions on thsir gronnds during 
encampment. It is very likely that 
this proposition will be accepted.

HERE'S HOW THE SENATE
CHANGED TAX MEASURE

WASHINGTON, May 16.—Here’s 
what tks Senate provided in the tax 
bill today: t i  paresnt redaction in 
ineome taxes payabls this year, on 
1928 incomes.

Income tax, two per cent on $4000
4 percent on next 14000 and 8 per
cent over that amooat

Exemptions 81,000 ̂ r  single and 
12,600 for married persons.

Surtax scaling from one percent 
on 110,000 to 40 percent on maxi
mum at 1600,000.

Inheritance tax sealing from two 
percent on $25,000 to 86 percent on 
16,000,000.

Gift tax, from two percent on gifts
of $25,000 to 86 percent on gifts of
66,000,000.

Corporation tax. nine percent flat 
tax with an additional levy scaling 
up to 40 percent on undisturbed 
profits.

Insurance companies, flat 12 H 
percent tax.

Automobile 8 percent on trucks 
over 81.200; five percent on pleas
ure antnmobiies and 214 percent on 
tires and tubes.

Killed the tax of 2w percent of 
parts and accessories freeing them 
from tax,

Mah Jong sets 10 percent.
Publicity—provides free inspec

tion of all tax returns, claims and 
appeals

Taxes, killed—Included the tax on 
two cents par 1100 on drafts and 
checks, not payable on demand; the 
tax on telephone and telegraph mss- 
sages, the proposed ten percent tax 
on radio and the $1 per $1,000 capi
tal stock tax a 26 percent reduction 
on income taxes payable this year, 
on 1928 incomes.

M ary Succeeds 
on M ain S treet ;

S r  LAURA MILLER

Why noi a Building and Loan As
sociation for Snjrdor? For the simple 
reason that Snydor peopla are not 
willing to put tbair money into a pru- 
posltion of this kind. Evety man in 
Snyder worta iadapundouily. There 
is no co-operatien. Can we build a 
town on Ihiia kind of baaisT Certainly 
n e t Lsmeea sMd Lobbeck and Cole
n d e  are doing raal big tUggs b«r 
nuM  they have a citiaeuAlp wHh 
a vbrio«, and mou who a n  willing to 
spaad and be spent fer tike good of 
their conununiUea.—Seurry County 
H oms

♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A
m  l»n. Sr Laara Millar

F E M IN ia rS . O R JU S T  
PO LK S?

ORb reporters an Mty papera, accord* 
lag to wooMn ruadsiu, lova to turn 
thsir cysdeal vocabulary looaa la ar> 
llelaa about riady legWators,'* *1ady 
siayera** sad otbera whom they eea- 
celve to be freeb fOoilalets. Ualeee 
somebody goto all the woman mayor« 
tugetber. no oae caa kaow what oort 
they really ara. Bat here Is as actual 
Interview—by mall—witb one of tbea :

Two years age Mary Faddoch weal 
to florida, ibs had done hsr work, 
aba felt, for two soas and four daugh
ters to whom ebs bad beaa both father 
sad mother, were grows and gone out 
Into the world. Driving south from 
Palm Beach she feund what Meined 
tbs Ideally pssceful spot In which shs 
“might St least conscientiously Indulga 
la a life of selllsh ease with time to 
read and study and plsy."

“In ths little village of Lnntana, be
side the still w aters of tM>autlful Inks 
Worth, ntwtird s  cottage. It was
picturesque. Inviting, yet se<-luded. 
(Irnreful coconut imlma and fruit 
trees surrounded sod shaded It. It 
was scarcely nine miles from Palm 
Beach, yet Lantana was s quiet, tiny 
village, barely Inceriairsted. A few
weeks later I found myself the happy 
owner of the cottage. My daughter 
was with ms. My one Idea seemed 
ationt to be fulfllled ; here I alionld 
fn d  peace and pleasure, living a quiet, 
leisurely life In Ideal envlroument.

'■But s ia s i Before msny weeks 
tbo  mayor of tlie little town w ss 
forced to resign on necount of 111 
health. I was iwrsiisded to allow my 
name to appear on the ticket to fulfill 
the iiuexplred term.

“You kn«»w the rmteome. I woke up 
one day to fluii that I waa a full 
fledged mayor. I can't say that I felt 
say happiness over the honor con
ferred upon me. But I derided to  do 
my heat to make a tucceaa of this new 
and responsible ondertaklag.

“A charter for s town of a few hnn- 
<*red fahahitsnt«.“ Mrs. psddork Im- 
agtaee, “la as weird and wonderful aa  
Inatnimenr as the one under which 
New York's Tsm m aay Hall rase le 
fame. And n mayor’s work Is sfMnrls 
lagly Interesting, wltrn aided by Lou 
tana folks' spirit of rveoperatlea.*

Sunday was n beautiful day. It was 
that kind of n day that called the 
citlxsn, from every walk of life, to 

■go to church but did they go? Out 
of a population of 4,000 in Colorado 
approximately less than 600 attend
ed church. Every person who had a 
car that would go was out and thoss 
leas fortunate ware out for a walk 
and outdoor Ilfs.

MIDLAND PLANS BARBECUE
AND A RODEO JULY 4TH 

MIDLAND. May 14.—July 4th
will be celebrated here with a bar- 
bceue, a baseball game and rodso. 
The barbecue will be free to all Mid
land people and people from sur- 

I rounding towns, expenses being 
borne by the Midland County Cham- 

; ber of Commerce. The Midland 
County Fair Association will have 

: charge of the sports events.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jack- 
son snd his father, A. M. Jackson of 
Fort Worth, wsrs out hsra on a vWt 
and reported they were on their way 
to Los Angelea, California, on a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cooksey, but 
the fact of the basineee ts they are 
going out there to locate and Earl’a 
many friends hsrs regret to see these 
good peopi# leave the State. Earl was 
for many years bars county clerk and 
bank rashisr and still claims Colo
rado as his home.

J .  W. MOYLETTE
ScMnkHfic Mattenr 

R o o m  3r D o m  Now  B ldg . 
P h o n e  7 6

CaO MU f  or gued CeM 00  to fUly 
gallua lato er leer. >. A. M toik

OUR BREAD
Is Always Good

Of coune there are a number of reaaons why our bread 
is always good, but the one big reason is we always use 
th e  p v e e l  a n d  b e s t  m g r e d ie n b  in  i t

If your family is one of those who never have 
eaten much h r e a d ^ r y  a loaf of ours loday^_^^

Hurd's Bakery

iir- 'Ä



THEATRE
Fnday N i^ t  and Satur- 

day Matinee.

JA C K H O X EIN

ISEKI BRIDEGiOM’
And Gxnedy APPIÈ 

SAUCE

Saturday Night 

A Real Western

iimKsr
And Leather Pushers

Monday and Tuesday 

John Barramore in

noil imiHiiai'
And Comedy— HATS

Wednesday & Thursday

Special return engage» 

ment HAROLD LLOYD A
*

—in—

‘DR. JACK’
Regular Prices.

bMt e f  Tm I Oali w S 
• 1m  W ra  u i a  m I i  ■••I, < 

Im . O. L*Mb«<k.

BBSaili
+ + + + + + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ +  
♦  ♦  
• f  aO C tSTT AND AT TMS ^  
^   ̂ CLUBS 4*

. i  +  +  +  4» +  +  +  +  +  +  ^ *
StalMMMt »f Liltl* TSm Im  

Etiubcth Dom, TrMunrtr *
Amt received .......... - ......... 1174.40

PAID OUT.
J. Riordan, mdM — ................. fl.OO
H. L. Hutchlneon, rent «nd dmy-

nge on chairs .................   22.50
Price ^ros., mdse .—............... 7.90
J. B. Pritchett, work, material 9.70
Ted Garrett, electric wk. ..........4.00
Colorado Bargain House -------  5.22
Rockwell Bros, lumber ............  2.10
Ivan W hite.......................................70
Drayage Thompson ...:................ 1.60
Royalties, two plays ..................20.00
Book of plays .......  —.*............. 1.82
13ook of plays 2.88
Add between locals ...............   2.00
Whipkey Ptg. Co. — ................. 12.00
Colored slide ...... - .....................  2.80
J. E. Pond, work ......................  8.60
Electric Light .....    2.60
liras, for ransic —...... - ...........  2.00
Makeup and wings ...........    8.66
Rent to Legion for rehearsal 18.60

Total of expense.......... Iĵ O. 17
Balence left, given to Legion 64.28

■ o —
Saaday School Ptcalc.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Margan, took 
Mr. Morgan's Sunday school class of 
young ladies and nsen with a few in* 
vited guests on a picnic to Seven 
Wells Tuesday. They left with tgill 
filled baaketa about six o'clock and 
returned home just before the rain 
about nine o'clock. An unusually 
good time was had by all.

Mission Clah.
The young ladies mission club of 

the Presbyterian church met with 
Mrs. A. H. Dolman last Thursday. In 
the absence of the president, Mrs. 
Munday presided. The program was 
begun with a scripture reading from 
Isaiah 46:18*22 and a roll call of 
missionary nears items. The lesson 
was a Foreign Mission review. An 
offering aras taken to send a Mexi* 
can woman worker to the Presbyteri- 
al which meets in San Antonio. The 
hostess served refreshments at the 
social hour.

article on "The Cauaek of War." The 
hoatees served strawberry cream and 
angel food cake. The next meeting 
will he with Mrs. C. C. Thompaon.

Hesiwriaa.
The Hesperian club met arith Mrs. 

Winn. Mrs. Leslie led the lesson on 
preMnt day arritinga. After a roll 
call on abort story writers, Mrs. 
Winn told of the life 'and arritinga 
of Roy Octavia Cohen. Mrs. Mer
ritt of Montague Glass and read a 
poem by service. Mrs. Whipkey, Ida 
M. Tarbell; Mm. J. L. Pidgeon, and 
Mrs. Chester Jones were guests. The 
hostess served ice cream and cake 
and salted peanuts. The club ad
journed subject to the call of the 
president.

Standard.
The Standard club met with Mrs. 

Elliott. Mrs. Coleman led the les* 
son on Ecuador. Mr. Thomar: R.
Smith, who spent some time in South 
America, made a talk on the country 
which WM very much appreciated. 
The hostess served Neopolitan cream 
and cake. The club adjourned for the 
summer.

Daaghters o f the King.
The Daughters of the King met 

with Mrs. D. N. Arnett last Thursday 
Besides the usual business, plans 
were made for flower and decoration 
for Mother’s Day and a report given 
by Mrs. Merritt of this conference. 
The daughters of the hostess, Mrs. 
Tom Stoneroad and Mrs. Floyd Beall 
of Lubbock served a salad course and 
iced tea.

Ceatral Circle
The Central Circle of the Metho* 

dist church met with -Mrs. Roy Dosier 
Monday. In the absence of the presi* 
dent, Mrs. Leslie presided. Does and 
offerings to the Near East were paid. 
Mrs. E. H. Winh gave a full and 
interesting report of the conference. 
The hostess served Osgood pie with 
whipped cream and iced tea.

1981 Study Cleb.
The 1921 Study club met with 

Mrs. Hardison with Mrs. Thompson 
as leader. The roll call was answered 
to by a tribute to “Mother." Papers 
were read by Meadamea Hardison 
and Hooks on plans for preventing 
war. Mrs. C. R. Earnest read an

HaraMay Clah.
The Harmony Club met with Mrs. 

Johnson Tuesday. There ware three 
tables of members and frienda The 
hostess served .fruit salad, meat 
sandwiches, olives, lady fingers, iced 
tea and ice cream.

pointed to make menu and to have H 
prepared. After the meeting the 
guesta will be given a picnic or aonoe 
other form of ontertainnMnt. The 
time for obseeving Decoration DaF 
was set for Sunday, June 1st. Mrs. 
C. C. Thompson, Mrs. Earnest Pritch
ett and Mias Mabel Smith were ask* 
ed to confer with committee from 
U. D. C. about program. A bulletin 
was read of the needs of the ex-ser
vice men at Kerville and the Auxil
iary pledged ten dollars per month 
to help supply some of the needs. 
The merabdirship comndtteo u^god 
an members to see ladles eligible to 
membership and ask theui to Join be
fore the Brownwood n .eating.

Ft. Worth Colorado Clah Moots
The Colorado club met Thursday 

with Mrs. C. A. O’Keefe, 620 Sum- 
mitt avenue. The spacious home was 
attractively decorated with spring 
flowers. The lesaon was conducted 
by Mrs. C. A. Arbuthnot, Sr., A poem 
on the San Jacinto river was given 
by Mrs. C. A. O’Keefe, Life of Sam 
Houston by Mrs. W. E. Mercer. Miss 
Virginia Stoneham delighted the 
club with several vocal selections ac- 
compained by Mrs. Lee B. Slauter.

After a short business meeting re
freshments were served to Mmes. H. 
W, Stoneham, Edward McGehee, Joe^ 
O’Keefe, Charles A. Arbuthnot, Jr., 
Webb Walker, L. Coffee, C. 8. Knott, 
M. C. Blnott, W. V. Johnson, Lee B. 
Slauter, H. A. Bass, C. A. Arbuthnot, 
Sr., W. E. Mercer, T. H. Connor, T. 
E. Coppage, S. F. Kirksey, Sr., of 
San Antonio and John H. Arnett and 
Misses Virginia Stoneham and Jose
phine Walker.—^Foit Worth Record.

Little Theatre's Detailed Statesseat.

Rent on chairs .....   „...822.60
Price Broe. merchandise..................... . 7.90
Pritchett, J. B. __________   9.70
Electric wiring _____ ...._........ 4.70
L um ber.... ..........     2.10
J. E. Riordan..............................  1.00
Whipkey Ptg. Co........................14.00
Gelatin Slides .............    2.80
Light for piano .....   2.50 |
Royalty on He Said A She Said 10.00
The Florist Shop ........  ..10.00
Book of plays ............................  1.82
Book of dram as.... ............    2.88
Drayage .......................    1.60
Rent for rehearsals ..... 18.60

Used Gars
We have several Ford, Dodges and l i t 

tle Overland cars, slightly used and re- 

conditioned, all in good condition and 

bargains. G>me and see us. We can 

trade most any old way.

Now is your chance to get a good c a r .

CHEAP.

D od ^ e Garag^e

A aaillary Meets.
The Auxiliary to the American 

Legion met at the hut Saturday with 
the president, Mrs. Merritt presid- 

\ ing. After the usual business plans 
were made for the district meeting 
which meets here May 22nd. It was 
decided to serve luncheon cafeteria 
style at the h u t A committee was ap-

Total .........................    1106.90
E apeate for Fantasy of Flnwnrs

Typing for Mrs. Guitars Play 2.00
Carpenter work for tiers __... 8.60
Make-up and wigs .......   8.66
Covering for tiers ______   6.22

níi
0-

. ___ J
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ToUl ..............    14.27
Costumes furnished and paid for 

by performers in Fantasy of
Flowers.............   800.00

Donation of-electrical equipment
to Legion hut ...........  889.70

Balance cash left and given to 
Legion ..................    864.28

Men Not in S. S. Please Rend.
We had 81 in the Men’s Class at 

the Baptist S. S. last Sunday. You 
are urged to come and bring some 
one with you next Sunday. We have 
plenty room for all who will come. 
We would like to get so we could not 
say that and have to build mote 
room. This means you. Come on.

Circles Meet.
The Baptist Circles met Monday 

for Bible Study. Circle No. 1 met 
with Mrs. Hunter; Circle No. 2 with 
Mrs. Seale; Circle No. 3 with Mrs. 
T. J. Ratliff.

B etter Hemes Week.
The Clubs of Mitchell County, 

sponsored by the Civic League, and 
Mrs. Jerold Riordan as Chairman, 
observed Better Homes Week Mon
day and Tuesday of this week. Co
operation with the Home Demonstra
tor, Miss Seaiy, much attention has 
been devoted along this line of 
work this! year. Better kitchen con
tests; seed and bulb exchange; girls 
clubs and the development of the 
community spirit. Last week the 
county committee made the final 
score o the kitefhens and on Satur
day the district worker made her 
final score and was pleased with the 
improvement of the ones over the 
county entering the contest. Mrs. 
Joe Johnson received the highest 
score, in the county and stands a 
chance to win in the district.

On Monday and Tuesday the fol
lowing modem new homes were 
open to those who might wish to 
visit them: Mrs. F. E. McKensie,
Mrs. J. H. Buchanan and Mrs. O. B. 
Price. Different ladies assisted as 
hostesses and showed the visitors 
over the houses. Th econntry home 
of Mrs. Jaa. Bodine was not quite 
completed but many expressed a de
sire to visit it when it was done.

The program %s presented in last 
week’s Record was given at the Meth
odist church Tuesday evening to an 
appreciative audiience.

The women felt that Better Homes 
with all that it means, will be one 
of their mottos for the coming year. 

----- - o
THE BROWNWOOD CONVENTION

RACES AT ABILENE.
With a record p t 16,000 people in 

attendance a t the Fourth of )uly 
races of last year, Abilene is plan
ning to make the fourth'annual Inde
pendence Day event the biggest rac
ing classic of its history at the West 
Texas Fair Park this year. From the 
entries already filed with the offic
ials of the races, speed fans from 
all over this section are promised real 
thrills forthia year on the Abilene 
track.

New Truicfer Busmesi
I wissh to announce that I 

am now operating a Transfer 
business in Colorado and wish 
to serve the public as well as 
the busineaa interests. Hauling 
of all kinds and Household 
moving done quickly and very 
carefully.

O ffice at Pallm aa Cafe 
Pheae 134. Reeideace P h e a e ^ f^  ,

VICTOR TERRY Y U
- >■ -------------------- i a t .

■r't g .

; Fi90 Disc fFhffU mnd Nmsk Siff-M^untinx Csrrier  ̂$3S sJdiiioms /

' ^  Finer Car! Note closely the vital features
j that prove the value-leadership of this car. j

Cylinder barrels receive five machining opera
tions. All cylinders in each block are bored 

i simultaneously. That guarantees exact align- 
 ̂ ment. TAe/i the carburetor! Nash has developed 

automatic heat control. You get more power and 
more mileage for every dollar’s worth of fuel. See 
this Touring model today. ‘ ,

.POURS And SIXES

Models^range from $915 to $2190, f. o. b. factory

TH E D O D G E G A R A G E

Merry WivM.
The Merry Wives met with Mrs.

A. H. Dolman Wednesday. Her 
guests were Mesdames Jim Johnson, 
Thomas Dawes, P. C. Coleman and 
Mias Ruby McGill. The entertain
ment was Mah Jong. The hostess 
served ice cream and cake. Mrs. W.
B. Crockett will be hostess negt week

o Womens Clubs met at the Baptist 
Sunday School rooms Tuesday, with 
fthe president, Mrs. A. .L. Whipkey, 
presiding. The chairman o the fi
nance committee for the recent dis
trict meeting reported all debts paid, 
the amount given by the various 
clubs being the necessary amount 
without either deficit or any balance 
left. The Thrift Club has a splen
did report and the president, Mrs. 
W. C. Berry, said the club was look
ing forward to the county fair. The 
Delphian Chapter reported books 
and magasines given to pupils of 
their adopted schools or theifr sum
mer reading. The Heaperiaiii re
ported having a five dollar gold piece 
ready or the member o fthe senior 
class making the best grade. The 
Standard reported a medal ready for 
the pupil in the high school making 
the hi^ieat grade. The 1921 Study 
CBib a five dollar gold piece to the 
pupil in Bth grade wrltfing the best 
essay on Americanisation. The Civic 
League reported spon^rlag the Bet
ter Homes week, also that the or
ganisation was asking every citisen

That was a great meeting this 
week at Brownwood, Texas. This 
might help our nation to answer this 
question. This meeting was made up 
practically of West Texas home 
owners. There was scarcely a man in 
all that great company that does not 
own his home. It is an established 
fact that the men of West Texas are 
the greatest boosters on earth. From 
a small beginning in the way of a 
commercial club the West Texas men 
have created in five short years one 
of the best organised, one of the 
most efficient and one of the most 
enthusiastic commercial organisa
tions in the nation. Other folks in 
other states stand off and gase in 
nvy at their supreme joy in doing 

ngs, and the way th e j^^  it. Towns 
of a few thousand po^Iation take 
care of three and four times as many 
thousand guests. Where do they put 
them- How do they do it? And they 
seem glad to do it, and vie with one 
another for the privilege of doing it. 

—■ o-  ■ ■ '*
The Record calls attention of the 

readers to the advertisements of the 
various merchants of Colorado in 
this issue. We merely call attention 
to this in order to request the read
ers of the paper to read these adver
tisements. | The merchants pay for 
the space for the benefit of the 
readers of the paper. The paper could 
not be issued if it was not for the 
sale of the apace to the business con
cerns. An advertising medium for a 
town is a necessity. The advertise
ments are worth the space to the 
readers of the paper but unless they 
are read by the subscribers they are 
worth nothing at ail. The public will 
do the Record a favor by calling at
tention to the merchant that they 
saw such and such article advertised 
In the Record. ’The merchant then 
knows that his advertise ment is re
ceiving resnHa. y,| | | l |

Buy Your Oil and Gas at

W.R.Moriio’$Fillln{Sta.
SERVICE OUR MOTTO 
Federal Tires and Tubes 
We will appreciate your 
business
Across St. South Presby
terian Church.

LOYED WHITE’S DAIRY
Pure, fresh Sweet Milk for 
sale all the time—Delivered.

All Cows Tuborcalar Tostod

MILK FURNISHED IN ANY 
QUANTITY ANY TIME 

See

LOYED WHITE

you will drive a longer 
stretch between stops if you 
get yourself into the halnt 
of stopping for gas a t the

TEXACO
Pum ps

R .  D .  HART
AGENT

PHONE 333

.’■■i'.'¿«îÂïiKtiÎ
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The Great Economy Sale is now on at the ^
+•

Colorado Bargfain^ouse
^ A

On Bccoont of rains thronghont our surrounding counties many of our customers requested us to continue our GREAT ECONOMY SALE one more week and the man- 
agement of this store granted us the privilege to extend to our patrons ONE MORE WEEK of BARGAIN DAYS in every department of om ^ dfe. ........

Many new items that we have received since the Sale started are being reduced just as if it were on hand at the opening of this GREAT BARGAIN CARNIVAL
• •

S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l  S a l e
One big lot of remnants at but a fraction of their former prices. On account of the big rush during the past two weeks we have accumulated many renuiants. Many of 

these remannts are in patem lengths and we assure you t hat it will pay you to see them.

 ̂ JUST RECEIVER A NEW SHIPMENT OF SUMMER MILLINERY PHICH WILL B EAT HALF PRlGfir^  ...

COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE
L  LANDAU, Manager

Dr. J. Frank Norri« a few weeka 
ro visited Abilene and in his paper 
sys Simmons College this glowing 
Hbute:

I could write volumes about it. 
have a very peculiar partiality 

»ward Simmons. It was the first 
iistitution of learning that ever con. 
erred the degree of “Doctor of Di- 
inity" on me. There are lots of peo

ple that don’t  know I have a “D. D.’’ 
nd I am not sepcially anxious to let 
get out now. One of the funniest 

lings that ever happened was im- 
aadiatcly after Simmons College con
ferred tUs honorary degree, now fif
teen yaara ago.

Neverthelesa, I greatly appreciate

opposite my nsme. The Dallas News 
was the first paper that ever did that 
and since that time quite a number 
of other papers have done it. I am 
planning to make an extensive tour 
of Europe and other countries this 
summer, as representative of the 
Fundamentalist Association, and if I 
do, I am going to have my card print
ed with all my titles, prefixes and 
affixes, and put my honorary degree 
i;n capital letters. Titles go a long 
way with certain people in Europe.
. There is something about the at

mosphere in Simmons, I don’t mean 
that fine, perenially, fresh osone 
that you inhale and exhale, which is 
the beet between the poles. The air is 

pure that an invalid from the 
orth, East, or other lower countries

would get well in ten days, after 
wolking acroce the campus at Sim
mons one time. In fact sick people 
who get mail from Abilene get well. 
The growth of the institution in 
buildings, in everything—it looks 
more like Columbia University than 
a West Texas college. The boys’ 
dormitory, a concrete and steel 
frame, going up, and on the second 
story, looked to me like it covered 
five acres of ground.

Dr. J. D. Sandefer, who needs no 
introduction to any audience in Tex
as, is the president. He has been 
president of the State Convention 
also for three years. For more than 
ten years there has been a strong de
mand that he run for Governor. I 
would feel sorry for all the rest of

R Y i  A R E  
D A N i E R O U i
You may not always be as active as you are today, neither will 

your earning capacity be as great. Are you preparing now for future 

needs, by saving a part of your income every week?

Each day’s delay widens the breach between yourself and 

ultimate success. We will gladly help you make the start TODAY,

THl BANK OF SERVICE«
T h e

r  . C i t y N a t i o n a l  B a n k '
j 4 I C o l o r a d o .

T  CXAS

Trade
■ ^

the candidates if he did. He is really 
a statesman. But why not havs 
statesmen and men of brains, men of 
ability, and men of character as 
college presidents? For colleges make 
governors and politicians (snd from 
present indications, its time we be
gin to make s new group).

The religious atmosphere of Sim
mons is par-excellent. Too many of 
our denominational schools are only 
denominstionsi in name, they wear 
the name, they have the letter, they 
have the form but deny the spirit and 
power thereof. Many of our denomi
national institutions have become 
more worldly. But not so with Sim. 
inons. It is true to its name as e 
Baptist institution.

The great question now is where 
can we find colleges free from the 
taint of modem infidelity? Well, 
the.c is one that 1 can vouch for, I 
know what I am talking about. When 
the question of evolution first came 
up in Texas, Dr. Sandefer called the 
faculty together and said: “If there 
is s single one of you that has any 
doubt on this question of evolution, 
as to where you stand and what you 
believe, I want your resignation. We 
want only soundly orthodoox profes* 
sors in this institution.”

Another thing he did. He gave 
personal attention to all the text* 
hooks that were used in the different 
classes. There was one textbook that 
had a few paragraphs that ware rot. 
ten. When he discevered them, he 
had this textbook discontinued with, 
out further ceremony. That’s how to 
solve the mooted textbood problem. 
The president is the solution.

The West is coming—no. It has 
already arrived. Abiiene, a city of 
twenty thousand, is destined In a few 
years to be a city of a hundred 
thousand. I have no financial inter* 
ests in the city or its surroundings, 
but if I were looking for a place to 
invest s million dollars, that would 
make five million, I would buy my 
ticket for Abilene. The truth Is peo* 
pie of West Texas have a greater 
country than they yet realise. It's 
imposeible to tell an untruth aboqt 
that country. Though it may not be 
true today, it will be tomorrow. Peo* 
pie are pouring tn by the thousands, 
from tha North, East and Southeast.

------------ 0------------
HuBter.WUkat Marriage

Announcement has been received 
of the marriage Sunday afternoon of 
J. Fred Hunter arid Miss Mattie Lou 
Wilkes. The ceremony took place at 
6 p. m. in the parlors of the Cliff 
Temple Baptist church. Dr. Wallace 
BaMett, pastor of the church, offi* 
dated with the ring ceremony.

The brid* is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Blsskstone Wilkes 
of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter are 
at home at 3947 Weldon street.— 
Dallas News.

Mrs. H. P. Ragan, who is a sister 
of Mrs. Hunter, went down to attend 
the marriage.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
Rev. J. E. Chase, pastor of the 

First Christian church, preached the 
bsccalaureatc sermon at the Metho* 
diet church Sunday even'ng. All the 
pastora * of the town were present 
and took part in the services. Rev. 
J. F. Lswlla, pastor of the Methodist 
church, read the 12th chapter of 
Ecclesiastes and the text was from 
Hebrews 2:1, “We ought to give the 
more earnest heed to the things 
which ws have heard, lest at any 
time we should let them slip.” The 
music was rendered under direction 
of Mr. Dawes.

The house was inviting with the 
decorations of the class colors and

was well filled with friends of tha 
clssa. There are eighteen members 
in the graduating class this ysar, 
twelve girls. Misses Ims Dot Moesar, 
Jessie Stell, Johnnie Cheaney, Dale 
Hall, Laudry Smith, Mary Broaddua, 
Clarice King, Mary Lea Crewdar, 
Mattie Dorn, Ida Bell Bean, Sallia 
Miller and Mrs. Agatha Dorn. Six 
boys, Willi# Jones, J. W. Sheppard, 
James Joyce, Morgan Gist. Vivian 
Franklin and Robert Whipkey.

Harry Shields of Wsxahachia will 
be here at the Christian church and 
sing next Sunday,

Dont fail to hear the great singer, 
Harry Shields, at the Christian 
church next Sunday.

X l i e  C i t y  I V f a r k e t

T h e  
C l t

I V l a r R e t

Prides itself on handl
ing the choicest cuts of 
meat, fresh eggs, but
ter and sausage. Swifts 
Sliced Bacon, Cured 
Hams, Bacon, etc.
Everything handled in 
an up-to-date market, 
and we respect fully 
solicit a liberal portion

retpec 
beral po 

of your trade. Come to /
see bs.

I A man remarked to os yesterday 
th ^  he wished he didn’t have any- 

' t j h ^  more to do than we did. We did 
net H f to txplain to him the amount 
ef work we tarn eff every day, for, 
to him, H weald not eawnd like work 
anyway, heaidea, we long since dla- 
cevered that you can't convince the 
average person that H requires any 
labor wkataoever to pnhUah a news-

T h i s  A d
Is Only for
T h e M an 
W^hoCares

Flörsheim Shoes
. H. G reen e

F * t i O f i e  1 0 4
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NOTAS

WOMUIBN RSMOVINC DEBEIS 
FROM LEVY BUILDING SITE

A ocsw of workmen bofsn Friday 
iho work of reinov^g Aobyis ffo«  
tk« sHe of the Levy bnllding, eomor 
Second and Elm straeta, which barn- 
ed to the ground a few woeka ago.
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A  bad sprain heals slowly if not 
taaated with a remedy that has the 
pawer to penetrate the i ie ^ ;  Bal. 
lard’s Snow Liniment is especially 
•iap ted  for such ailments. Three 
s4mw, 80c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. 
IWd by leading druggista 5>81

J . C. Nance, a prominent citixen 
amd newspaper man of Lubbock came 
dawn Tuesday on a prospecting tour 
aad was favorably impressed with 
Oalerado.

n e r e  la higher priced Auto Oil, 
Bat none better than Suprane XXX 
laMdled by all leading garages.

, Bev. M. C. Bishop is absent this 
Isaak attending the Southern Baptist 
aaavention at Atlanta, G a.'

When your breath is bad, appetite 
r^aor, and you feel “blue” and dis* 
«waaraged, yen need Herbine. One or 
staso doaes will set you right. It is a 
aMaat system purifier. Price, 80c. 
«Bald by all leading duiggists 6-81

K. H. Hurd retamed Friday from 
SB basineas trip to Dallas, Fort Worth 
saad other points.

i^ecial prices on glaMware and 
^aeenswsre at McMurry’s Racket 

JWeea Satorday.'

The paring poeple have eompleted 
th e  block on riw West and of fikMond 

whraot oonnecting up the West Oolo- 
vade river bridge. This work eras 
flaished Tuesday evening and the 
hsidga thrown open to the traffic. 
A  hhuUthic to i^ n g  was also put on 
the  bridge floor which makes it one 

'Wd the best bridges in the west.

Rev. W. M. Elliott, Presbyterian 
minister, is a tten d i^  the National 
Boy Scout convention at St. Louis 
this week.

For etery purpose for which 
liniment is usually applied the mod
em remedy. Liquid Borozone, will 
do the work more quickly, more thor
oughly end more pleasantly. Price 
80c, 60c and $1.20. Sold by all lead
ing druggists. 6-81

W. S. Cooper, the local news edi
tor, has been absent this week at 
Brownwood end nearly everybody 
else, for,^that matter, local news 
seemed shy and nobody to get it up, 
BO the Record ie filled with hot air 
and deep editorials, scissored and 
written by Tom Dick and Harry. 
Will do better next week.

Cell fer me at the Alamo Helal 
and see my bargains in 
1 have several 
tamers and want as amay mése WBl 
ha glad te A ew  yea wbetber yea bay 
or a e l.
If E. KEATHLIY.

-o-

The Coca-Cola people are in their 
ev  building.

Oaiter-Dixon Motor Co. are open- 
ig ap in their new home on Elm 
atact.

Bd 8. Ailes, vice president of the 
' West Texas Construction Co., has 
satarned to Fort Worth after spend- 
lag  a few days in Colorado.

•00 broilers for sale at Lambeth’s 
Qrtrken Aarm. West River bridge.

Vote for the bonds end let ns build 
ipsod roads.

Harry Ragan spent Sunday 
Is parents at Rule.

with

Doaglas Bums of the Bums Dry 
Goods Co. at Talta, 'motored down 
from Plainview last areek and went 
on down to the “Smoky” Beall ranch 
and from there they went on down 
to Devils River fishing and had a 
great time. Donbas came in here 
S a ta r^ y  on his way hesM and re
ports nary a fish eanght.

Fires are coming thick and fast. 
Have yon all the Fire Insurance yon 
ought.to carry? If not, I woald Uke 
to figure with yon right away. I have 
been writing insurance In .our city 
since November 26, 1907. Write,
phone or see E. Keathley, Agent 1 28

An attack of heartbura or indiges
tion calls for a doss of Herbine. It 
relieves the (Ustress instantly ^and 
foeees the fermented food into the 
bowels. Yoa feel better at once. Price 
60c. Sold by all leading draggists 6-1

The Fair Association meeting this 
week failed to meet for lack of a 
quoram. The secretary and most of 
the board were ab se n ^ t Brownwood

Mr. and J ley d  BeaU of Lub
bock, Mr. aaA Mrs. DadBeg Arnett 
of Lubbock and Jlqbn AmeM, w erw ^. 
here th|ie{*n<i week risitiog IB 
and MA Arnett. They report lots of 
rain and Lubbock the fastest grow
ing town of the West.

The Bscord holds that a woman 
has Just as much right to stand out 
in front of a movie show and euss, 
smoke and raise esne generally as 
has a man.

MITCHELL COUNTY QUEEN.
The QueexM and maids, of honor 

from Miteheli County to Brownwood 
are Misses Hazel Costin and Elsie 
Lee Majors, Colorado; Irene Bled
soe and Nona Lee Guthrie, West- 
brpok; Viola Brown, Loraine, Sweet
water sent Mabel Browning and 
Florence McKissiek. Big Spring sent 
Thelma Fox and Mrs. Clyde Fox.

...■o—- ■
The Best Theatre on Monday and 

Tuesday nights presents John Barsa- 
more in ”3eau Brummell” one of the 
hirii riass piotore* and one yon arlB 
like. This picture has created a sen
sation whereever shown and plays VO- 
turn engagenMnts and is one of the 
best productions the Best Theatre 
has brought this year. ^

NOTJCE
Ton have oat tHth mo far 16 

months with pleasure. How about 
shaving srHh me 18 BKnMj  ̂ wH|l 
case? All barber work goazeateail 
first class workmanship. Satiafactioa 
Is our motto. Shower Bath, hot and 
cold SOc. Give ns a tsiaL Across the 
street from poet office.—A. L. Baker 
Barber Shop. Leon Jenkins, Mgr.

G iv ^  mnall Pay
liest Tactor in ìtetarding  

Development of Our Cul- 
Plants.

Loocheoo Tor Seniors.
Mrs. Jim Dobbe gsve s luncheon 

a t her home Wedneeday for the 
four eenior girls in the Mgh eehool 
who ere members of tbe young peo
ple’s missionary society of tbe Metho
dist ehnrch. JI%e plass criers, green 
and white were carried ott.

a a e o o e o o o e o e e o o o o e o u e e t

I OASSPED
WiRk*‘iUiil Brinf

M&1ÍBÍÍUB priee.
It a

Kó ClhiM U ^ Ada C bargad. I t 's

Mrs. J. W. Noun aad son Robert, 
left Tneeday for a  abort viait in 
Brownwood and will then go to Maa- 
eaebnaetts to spond tbo snmrocr.

to keep in the work of mosquito and 
Sy prevention by cleanlineee about 
premiaea aad putting oil on aU poria 
of water.

Tornado, Wind and Hail Insurance 
ia too cheap for yeu to bo without k. 
I will writ# you a |1000 policy on 
your reeidtneo and fam itare for one 
yoar for fS.OO or threo years for 
17.60. See, write or phone B. Keath
ley, Agent, Colorado, Texas. 6-28c

4 X E P E  WITH SELF TRIMMINGS
IN MANY FROCKS FOR GIRLS

r~

Mrs. W. E. Bouade of Ft, Worth 
esme in Monday morning to be at 
the wedding of her daughter, Misa 
Jane Bounds to Earl Powell Satur
day and to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Smith.

O n s»r»e hr Uait»d ewMa Deswrtnwnl
TIte email* rearards

which come to plant breakers, often 
after a Mfetime of ardueds work, la 
the greatest factor In retarding tbe de
velopment r i  our cultivated plants to- 

S' lya Imvid PalrcbUd, in cliarge 
ad igrw m ifel eiepfbeatton for tbe 
CnlfCd.Smtfa Department of Agrfcul- 
tare, l i e  Aapaenaant m eonttnqsVy 
bringing la new plants end eeeds from 
ell p^rts of the world, growing them ia 
IHri fpnlNie, ami dietributing Urn aur- 
plue of promislikg kinds to thousands 
of amateur plant breeders in all parts 
of country, but there are too few 
tfeinfal breedim to e«fvy oo (he work 
dt t ie  rate wMcb Ita hnpoflamce da-

"A0 wa Iqek qvor ttm long Hat of 
p n t  ImmigHnitB,’’ says Doctor Ifalr- 
ebUA “we are struck with the fact

M maff i
period of aooUiaeltaatioo and amny of

Mlr#NI vktao korim
country. Juat. aa the human Imml-' 

Dta WMebairivo at ElUa Ulaad an  
riowlyJfri lh|mi|{f 

ita of m tm  ^^ 'eam «‘

by the partlenlar rimractara which 
they taM  (xmtnDHitad to the cnlttvatod 
NknM^inMdy W o ;  for Uko all othar 
Bvlng tbIngA tha culttTatM planta oo 
whM wo eabelet are eootbmaUy

of the plant

■olid The faen h a t thaae^plaam 
aM tntfududed heed M ba ab- 

lected A d bred' eSdplf OmphaMaeu 
tba MmantaUe Mrcnmatance that then  
a n  toe taw plant beudden In America 
and taa IttOo oneonrageweat M MvA 
te those few to «arry oa the painetak- 
Ing teng-tlase work ef breeding A d 
srieetlni p lA ta

’The fdnerkl pdbllc has scarcely bd- 
f A  td tM im  the srif-eaciKIce Ad 
IlMong d en tiA  to Re study wMeb 

tb e  wueieiddl ptaM breeder muet give
to any plA t beden ho brings about 
any pormanAt ImprovamAt in It or 
tho eaao trith which 'years dr effort 
may be wiped Mt In b elngfe eeeaon W 
anfortunate occurmteea. IMHtaer hm 
tha yuMic appreciated that tba emeiu- 
nmnta wMch come te the ptont breeder 
era nrely auAciaat to eoeer avou tbo 
sxpAaea of eultivetlou and tha can 
tba plAta have required. It Is t i ^  
ceodltloo more th n  any other wkirh Ie 
letardtng the develepeeent ~ef our eni- 
tiveted Plante todey.” •

!o
500 broilera for sale at Lambeth’s 

Chicken Farm, West River bridge.

i i e n  td l ig b «  prW d Auta oiC 
boi OAO be^lar |han  Snprema XXX 
kAdlod by aU landing garegaa.

AGENTS WANTED—Reliable active 
men to sell our nursery stock—Full 
or part thne. Temporary or i>orm- 
A en t occupation. Tho Austin Nur
sery (F. T. Ramuy 4  Son), Austin, 
Texas. 60 years in Texas. 5 28 p.

FOR SALE—Good coraer resMeneo 
lots* at Bargains.—0. B. PRICE.
POSTED—All lands owned and oem 
trollad by undoridgned ia poabad aad 
treapamti’a are Warned to atny oai 
No hA ting, wood hauling, ota. wfl) 
ba porndttaA Taka warning. iM t f  
ere Broa. H

FOR SA LE-^ood comer rusldende 
lots a t Bargains.—0. B. PRICE.

NOnCE—I will open a rammer 
school Monday, May 19th. Four years 
teaching experience. References giv
en. Tuition Ifd.Otf. see Me or wk- 
phoae S19c—lipis Mae' T h o i^

6-tlpson.

Mrs. Floyd Beall returned to her 
home in Lubbock Monday after a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. N. Arnett.

Hon. Royal] Smith and little 
daughter Margaret of El Paso spent 
Mother’s Day wHh his mother, Mrs. 
G. W. Smith.

... The big rain Tuesday night wash
ed our detour bridge away just at 
the time it was not needed.

The best of Pm I Oak wood 
blocks, also hard and soft coal, i 
livared quick. Ica. O.' Lambeth.

in

'^1

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gareett had 
as their guests last week Mr. Gar
rett’s father, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Garret of Santa Anna and his sister, 
Mr..>. J. M. Rainey of Abilene.

Mrs. Conrad Watson and babies 
are visitins; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Van King.

Manure Loses Value if
Exposed in Open Piles

Farm manure loeee a large part of 
Ka fertlllslDC value If ezpeeed In 
open yard for any considerable time. 
Owing te  the addition of moisture from 
rain or melting snow the weight may 
not be greatly changed and the lose 
In fertility go unnoticed.

Manure exposed In flat piles In the 
open yard from January  to April lost 
.76.6 per cent of the original nitrogen 
content. 22.6 per cent of the phos
phorus, and 61 per cent of tho potas- 
alum, or about one-third of Its fertilis
ing value In aome Ohio teats. This 
loaa la avoided by keeping the manure 
under cover or immediately apread- 
leg It on the land. Station nnalyaea 
ahow that a ton of fr*>ah m anure con
tains about 11 pounds of ammonia. 4..'i 
of phosphoric ic id . and 7J1 of potash.

;

Mrs. M. M. Bailey and two, sons, 
Joe and Mar.^hall of Paris, Texas, 
are visiting in the home of W. W. 
Whipkey. They are on their way to 
California and are stoppin gfor a rest 
and risit to old friends.

T h e  splendid durability of silk and 
wool creiiea, together with tbe ir 

beauty , m arks them aa irreproachable 
A eilw m s for girls' dreeeee. They are 

tly edaiited to raaey kinds of 
trimmings, as plaltlage. rucblngs, 

cords, pipings and tucks, ra d  
adornments b k  delightful on 
a’e drasese. The spring modes 

|iB»u ta k A  ttidtn m  and the Ingenuity 
is revealing itaeif In 

lelM that employ only a s  
gnd A  adornment exenpt 

they con trli^M ffiA ke of I t  
p i k  crepes alib a N M  for dreee-np 

A r i /  f r e e f t t* lv  all children 
.A A  thoA  w A  h a s t  just graduated 

huhyheed oome Into the poeeee 
6n chine slips and 

F lat cfepes are srallah le

for older children and a pretty frock 
of flat crepe In blue Is shown here for 
a winsome miss of ten or more. Most 
girls fnuii six to their early teens are 
spindling and di-signera do not forget 
to he a llttlé  kind to the fau lts  of 
their figures. Strelghtllne frocks, flat 
a t the back and front, a re  gathered 
Into full panels a t the sIdM. to round 
out the figure. The dress pictured te 
an Illustration of th is style, in which 
the side fuUneee is ontltned by e 
roching o f the crepe. The klrntmo 
■leeree, cut elbow length, ere  gath
ered Into a little  fullness s ira g  the 
upper arm  ra d  two lengths of tbe 
crepe, hemmed a t  the edges, e re  a t
tached to the neckline and kaotted  a t 
the  beck. Thera ere pretty  expedients 
th a t serve a double purpose eiace they 
ere  adornraeate tha t help build out 
(o o r iA d e r  flgurea.

Ttieee e re  many pretty  p a tte rA  in 
tbe  prin ted  alike, ehowing •ow er de
signs la gay criors against piala 
givnuuhk th a t ere  need for children's 
ffocka but thera do not ues tbe  erif 
trim ralags or aay  o ther except e little  
lace or ribbon.

JtTLTA BOTTOMLET.
( • .  1( 14 . W asUra H ews»srw  U slsa.i

WOLK’S
Endicott-Johnson Shoes and 

Robert Johnson Shoes, the 
best shoes on earth, also the 
best in dry goods, hats, caps, 
etc. at Wolks Store in the 
Lasky building on West Sec- 
ond street. No matter what U 
buy, you save money. We cell 
fo rcash, have little expense 
and can make the price cheap 
on the best of g o ( ^  We 
only good goock and have a 
complete stock. You can save 
higj money at Wolks
Come in a m  gft m e g o i ^  
we have them and want yiMir 
business had enou |^  to let 
you have them r i |^ t. Remem
ber, Wolks at the Lasky cor
ner, under I .0 .0 F . Hall.

W0ijfA9DS(m

Most Ailments of Calves 
Due to Improper Feeding

Mo«t calf ailincnfH nrc due to Im- 
I)To|>er feeding or InHflnltar.T condlllona, 
or both. K»h>p  tlic calf out of cold 
rains as much as p«iHslble, and provide 
a dry, wcll-be<lded stall ut night. I’ro- 
vlda n a tu re ’s tonic—exercise, sunshine, 
pure air, abundance of fresh water, 
and a variety of feeds, ami there will 
l>e little  need fur luedh-al attention. 
Observe the calf closely at all tiroes. 
If It should appear drowsy, feverish, 
stiff, or sluggish, not quickly. Reduce 
feed at once and the disorder tuny be 
In a large m easure prevVnfed. Keep 
salt before the calf a t all times. An 
abundant supply of fresh w ater should 
be available olwnys. In case of seri
ous Illness consult a comi>etcnt veter
inarian  a t once.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS—We 
have tbe followinir propertiea for sale 
Ranches, raw lands, Sonth PlaiA 
lands, improved farms. Will trade 
these properties for grocery stocks, 
dry goods aferaks, or food Urak land 
farms. What have you.

We era rail or trade you any kind 
of city property that you want in 
most any town in West Texas. We 
have some cood tradinf propositions, 
also have some gOod brick bnsineas 
properties In Colorado, worth the 
money. They xrill show good revenue 
on the investments.

If  you have anything to sell or 
trade, tell ua'what yon have, or what 
yon wint to buy. No deal too small 
or to big for ns. Wa can handle it. 
Get our list, and our prices befoA 
yon buy or trade.
E. B. Canada A. R. Wood

CANADA 4  WOOD > 
Office over CHy N atl Bank. Trih- 
phone No. 10.

aaaaaaow aaaaaaaaa^H f^
FOR 8ADB—Lands. One 
tillable land five milee 
brook to be raid in quarter 
on easy terms. See E s r a r a t E a g i w  
iColorsdo'^sUonsl Bank Udg. g

m u t u a l  INSURANCE—The bqgj$| 
and cbespest life and accident 
rarsnoe ia what you should bava. A 
policy in the Coloraifn Prograariirh 
Mutnal is both. Sqe or telephone ^  
H. Rogers, our Celorado rm esentnr 
tive.—Mrs. Mable SligA^K^jaeÂ- 
tary, ^ S-»P
FOR SALE—Good corner reeideaea 
lots a t Bargains.—O. B. PRICE. ' i

GAINS ..COUNTY- FARk.. LAlél^k 
a t reasonable prices and at at 
^rma—Very Uttje yqady fioney j 
raqnlred to own h g o ^  f a m  in 
Sonth Plains of the Texas Panhand 
Payments for yomr farm gin on ab 
the same basis as paying rent. 
Saagraves, Gaines Connty, Taxas, 
offer you farm land at priera ft 
$12.00 to 120.00 per acre, cask 
ment doxrn only one doihur per 
fo'ur yeai^" a s s e n ts  of ona 
per acM Md A t balança in yaaf^  
raymriite of t ^  dollars per sera wfljp 
hitiirrat at e h t ^ r  cant. This ia etriat- 
ly a ganeral farming country. Abaa4- 
anee of para water, no boU weerijl: 
and cotton a rare crop. At presA t  
prices of cotton it will not take h 
great many bales to pay far a IMS 
acra farm in ona saason. T U t 18 yM r 
Mg eppartnnity- if  ia taraatad in m - 
euring t  farm and borna for yoorralf 
A d  family on very anraual terms, 
now is the time to act. tAddreas W- A. 
SoRELLE, General Agent, 18 Santa 
Fe BUg., Saagraves, Gaines County, 
Texas, for tarms of sals rad  deacrip- 
tivo foldar. t f

r aegà, 
dolhé

STAR PARA3VTE REMOVER- ■ ■ •> ;
Given chickens In drinking water 

will rid them of Hea, mkes, flaaa, 
ekiggers, blue bugs, and sii othar 
Mood sacking paiwritra. WiU saA  
many young chicks that am kflM  by 
bisects, aba is a  good tonla m d  
Mood purifier, ads to food mltio aad 
increasing egg production-—or moAg 
rofundod. For oalo by O. Lamboth, 

FOB SALE—My W e  in Criorado, Qolraado^ T ^ |a  
OM Mock nortk of Conn house, ( moving done quickly sud very 
Osk street, two Iota 50x140, bou esrefully. 
has six rooms and bath, garage, se ‘ . _ „ _ ,
vant boera, large under-groond ch ** ^ a '*
era, plenty shade trees. Can give pc Fh»«e 134. Rraideaee Phene
session by May 20th. Price $800 V I/'T fbD  ’TITDDV
one-third cash, balance in two noti v l v l U R  l U x K I
—W. J. CHESNEY. 6.1.---------  " ' -

FOR RENT—Furnished room J g y y  YoUf Oil Slid  GflS at 
cogpje, modern conveniences, foui ^
3oor north of Court house.
98.

LOST—A (mail brown Jersey cow, 
two tits almost grown togsther, 
muley and ver)' gentle. $6.00 rewsM 
for return. Notify L. R. Thomas I t i

FOR SALE—Plenty of Porto Rico 
yam potato plants for sale at my 
residence, three blocks north sclyiol 
house.—W. T. King. Box 335 Itp

W.R. Moron's FilliligSti.
*■* 5 'T O v ? £ * : j n i j i L .M a T m J I

posted according to law. Wood haul
ing, trapping, hunting, etc., wfll not 
ba trieratsd.—O. F. Jones, Mgr.

FOUND—A small handkerchief with 
baby chain tied in one corner; found! 
at American Legion Hut. Owner call i 
at this office and pay for this notice i

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y A N D  

C O U N S E L O R  A T  L A W
Co l o r a d o , T e X A S

PffOMPr AmáfTJOAf roipeAL
A rre PS //v a p d  o trrorcoi/pr

and get information.

Alfalfa Saves Corn
In the feeding of pigs an acre of 

clover or alfalfa pasture will save 
1,149 pounds of corn and 466 pounds of 
tankage as compared with dry-lot 
feeding, research In the animal hus
bandry division of the United. Rtntes 
D epartm ent of Agriculture shows. Pas
tu re  feeding also la advantageous be
cause of the fertility  added to tbe 
soil by the growth o f legume hay.

Place to Find Rabbits
Thu rabbit huntar will And the corn 

shock U s best bat oa a cold day. 
Bunny la uraally  taking a quist meal 
therein. Or tf  ba Isn't In the c o n  
shock ha w in  ba under a brush pUn If  
ctrcumatanccs rale  these two out be 
win be found In his holA and then tba 
hun tar must wait until w arm ar waath- 
ar. or ha ia out of luek.

Soy Beans Gain Favor
■ay baara are gaMtng in luver as a 

ta n a a  baeauw a( tba aara with 
.wwh thay can ba jmai In •  Mtndaa.

FOR SALE—One good piano, reed 
chairs and table at a bargain. See 
Mrs. Ed Duprie. 6-23c

EIXTRA large, cool convenient room 
second story, furnished or unfurnish
ed, for rent. Like' new Gainaday 
Electric Washing machine, wringer 
motor, cost $185.00, for quick sale 
$85.00 takes it. Inquire at Williams 
Furniture Store, Oak Street. Up

; Office at Sturdivant 4  Wade Drug 
Store.

J. B. PIRTLE, M. D.
WESTBROOK, TEXAS 

Calls answered any hour. 6-2Ip

SOME CHEAP LOTS, two blocks 
northeast of High school building and 
just outside city limits. $'25 down, 
and $10 per month. See C. H. E.\RN- 
EST, over Colorado Nat’l Bank tfc

ONE COOL BEDROOM for rent by 
week or month. Phone 116 or see 
Mrs. J. W. Shepperd. Itp

LOST DOG— Small white bull dog, 
brown spot in forehead; stub tail, 
name “Stubby.” Reward for return 
to Oscar Majors. Itc

Score one for Congressman Tom 
Blanton of Abilene:

The Mitchell county climate is 
ideal these spring mornings, just cool 
enough to make you feel good, and 
up in the day it warms up and is 
pleasant throughout the day, but not 
hot. Those iu East, and South Texas 
that plan a vacation this rammer 
should coma to West Texas and 
Mitchell connty.

Mr. Ed H. " i iS i r o f  Ft. Worth, 
rice president of Uie West Texae 
Conathiction Ce., was in Colorado 
HenSay aad Tuesday in the interest 
erf the street paving.

ObRrIlQ Tbompton Ew^ll O, Tbamptoo

THOMPSON & THOMPSON
ATTORNBY8-AT-LAW  

OftlM Colorado X a fl Uaok Bldg.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
etra n n rt calling mn«t bo voorbod foe. 
(BUTBTRIC WOKK AND X-RAT WOKS 

BTRICTLT CASH.

M. B. NALL
OaloamSo, T o ssa

DKHTIUTxtr naMoael B u b  BlSa-

OR. R. E. LEE
PWTIIIOIAM AND S im a K O n  

Calla A aaw o rra  D ag  o r  H lgM  
•a P b a a a  t u .  naalSaaoa  PU aaa

C ffla i O ra r d i r  T î a l l i u l  WaaS

c  M. McMil l a n , m . d .
Formerly Army and State Surgeon. 
Specialist on Flu and Internal Dis
eases. Careful attention given ta 
Obstetrics. Office Hutchinson Bldg., 
over Pullman Cafe. Phone ISS.

T. J. RATinT.
m a m a n  aim

MMaa « u . Ik »a

tara raiwn Ik «tei Ito  
Ofl gat petara W ii|j |

R. H. (Hany) RAILffF

I WT
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